



This paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the.beautiful-Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are 16 post offices in our area: 
Sidney, Royal Oak, Tod Inlet, Brentwood Bay, 
Saanichton, James Island, Salt Spring Island, 
Ganges, Fulford Plarbour, Beaver Point, Galiano, 
Mayne, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington and 
Saturna. There are approximately 1,800 homes 
with a population of over 9,000. There is no other 
paper, published ill this territory. Our advertising 
rates are very reasonable, write for rate card. Let 
us assist you in increasing your business. We have 
one of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver 
Island and can turn out high class printing in record 
time and at a price that will please you. Phone 28.
.,y
iV,
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
The Saanich Peninsula; and Gulf Islands enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and liie 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the "outsida” wishing more liiforniation 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to Avrite us. All informa-- 
tion we can possibly give will be c|ieerfull.y furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don't put it ofl 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as fol­
lows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
V.;
Office *. Third Street, Sidney, B.G.; Phone 28
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver island, B.C., October 7, 1926.
SHOWER FOR 
: OCTOBER BRIDE
Mrs. A. Harvey entertained last 
Thursday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Phyli,s Whiting, a brido-elect of this 
month. The guests were each given 
a square of tea toweling on which to 
embroider their initials, which is be- 
By Review Representative i ing made up into a breakfast cloth
■ . , , r: , for Miss Whiting, who. assured all
S./^ANICIITON, Oct. < During the j cai one often heats j it would be most useful. The
the question: “Is an agricultural fair worth while” or the opin- sewing took the form of a competi-
DEEP COVE CLUB 
METONMGNDM
ion expressed that fairs as such belong to the past.
This viewpoint is possibly due tO; the fact that sections of 
the fair which once were the chief attraction are no longer so, 
and that a new centre of interest has arisenwvithout their being 
aware of it.
Certainly no visitor, however casual, Avould have any such 
doubts as to the future of agricultural fairs which are managed 
;tb meet changing conditions aS} is the fair of the North and 
■ South Saanich Agricultural Assqciationi The elf qrts of the 
directors and management are deserving of the highest cq^^^ 
mendation for the success w'hich has attended the Fall h air of 
1926. From an agricultural point of view it was an education 
to examine and compare the exhibits in the various classes. (If 
interest is lacking b.ecome an exhibitor and you will be agree­
ably surpi'ised at the change of viewpoint.) A fair that can 
draw over two thousand entries is certainly worth; while. From 
a purely social standpoint it was an unqualified success. What 
‘ other event in the year draws together people of such Avide and 
■ varied interest from all parts of the Peninsula/ One could 
hardly fail to observe the joy at old friends meeting again, tliq 
happy camerade that prevailed on all sides.
tion and Mrs. Gilman won a pri-/.e 
for the first completed and best em­
broidered-square. ;
A little black kitten ; was then 
brought into the room over which 
was an illuminated sign. attached to 
the kitten’s heck Avith a pink boAv 
and presented to Miss Whiting for
By Review Representative 
DEEP COVE, Oct. 7.-—The annual 
meeting of the Deep Cove Social 
Club was held in the club hall on 
Monday evening, the president, Capt. 
Livesey, occupying the chair. The 
minutes of the pre\hous meeting Avere 
read by the secret'ary.vMr. Alan Cal­
vert, and adopted. The financial 
statement, audited by Mr. Frame, 
was found quite satisfactory. The 
resignation op the president, Capt. 
Livesey, was received Avith sincere 
regret, and a; hearty vote ■ of thanks 
was moved to Capt. Livesey and Mrs. 
Livesey for their hard and enthusias-
' ■ Mr;
good luck by little Mona Cowell, who
looked very sweet in White with a j tic work during the past year 
head bandeau \of roses. Mona also '^Bert Copithorne Was 'then elected as 
presented the many useful -gifts to jhehdeht for the; ensuing year. ; The 
the bride-elect in her doll buggy, of ^jirectors aVere elected and
which looked very,^attractive decor- . .-iv y v t . A T Wi-
ated jnjpinkjand wilL consist ofy the : following. Mr.
While the school sports under the i —
able direction of Messrs. |J^|^ BALI ^S'
Ramsay, Pope and Kersey Avere a 
great success, yet many teachers are 
sleeping- at the post Avheii it comes 
to encouraging and developing com­
petitive sport. ■ The aggregate re­
sults indicate just about the propor­
tion of interest displayed by the 
teachers and parents of the various 
schools.
Many expressions of delight were 
heard in connection with the High­
land dancing, and not all from the 
Scotch cither, CapL “Charley” Wil- 
'! son is to be congratulated on the un- 
. *' stinting way he has given of his time 
and talent in developing those com­
petitions. General opinion seems to 
bo that feature should be given even 
greater prominence in the entertain­
ment side of the fair.
The attendance of a band on the 
grounds Avas also' a liappy thought 
and added mucH to the enjoymorit on 
v:::;-. Wisitorsl^Day.'.^';' ''r
AS hardly possible to name all 
j ' those responsible for the success' of 
the fair, but w«? all know it was not
GREAT SUCCESS
ahcf::pink,Wdsebuds;; - Aliss j^ Whiting 
opened the’ iiiahy parcels andvwHile 
doing so Was: very; njuch: surprised tp 
haye chrilTtti and irice; shpwerediupQu 
her,frc)mabove,;thishaving:beencah-
cealed , above , tiio door, .and loosened 
byjwaT'dfwn';: at&ched.rstfiag: TtWlie; 
opportune moment. ;
The' rooms were - very attractively
Aoh. ■rt+’ -iSoln .ifinilVP
By Review Representative
SAANICHTON, Oct. 7.—As a fit­
ting conclusion : to - tlicir successful 
Fall Fair the annual ball of flic 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural. Association held in their hall: ay 
Saanichton on Oct. 1st was the most 
successful OA'cr held vinder the asso­
ciation’s, auspices. .'Some; 
sons were present andfenjoyecl tp thq 
full rnusic providedjby Pitt’s Prehes- 
(ra. Among.st tliose prcsmit were 
Reeve and Mrs. McNicol, Major am! 
Mrs. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
:Michell,’j::Mr::'ahd TI>’s-'v;T,.''G.;;;CoveiVf; 
try, M.P.P.; Mr. and Mir-. H. E, Tan-
IVA'M « M r] ' - I? ; 'Tl ^I'tf
decorated in sliades of pale mauA'e 
and pink crepe paper, and the tea- 
table decorated with sweet peas and 
asters of the same shade was pre­
sided over by Mrs. Bowcott and Mrs. 
•'"'.rosslcy, assisted by Mrs. Cowell, 
iliss Lander,' Miss Adeline Crossley 
and Mona Cowell.
The invited guests were: JiWs. 
W'^hiting, Mrs. Shade, IMrs. Ward, 
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. J. Gilman, Mrs. 
J. Crossley, Mrs. A. Rankin, .Mrs 
Daniels, !&lrs. McKay. Mrs. Matthews, 
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. W.' Cowell, Mrs. 
Mouland, Mrs. Simistcr, IMra. Boav- 
cott, Mrs. Abel and Mrs. Thompson, 
of Victoria, and Misses Phyllis Whit-
Foptner, Mr. A. Calvert; Mr.,, L.
Horth, ‘ Mrf;,Geof;:;;Sangster, yftliss;; E;;
.Jeune and Mr. S. Roberts. The 
dance and concert committee will 
consist; of ; Mrs. Quaftermaine. Miss 
Jeffery and Mr. A. Thornton, 
who, after much discussion, have de­
cided to have the dances ■ open to alh 
except on special occasions, Avhen 
dances Avill be held for the members 
only. The first dance, which will be
open to everyone wishing- to attend,
will be held on Friday, Nov. .'ith. 
Further arrangements A\’ill be an­
nounced later. The electing of a 
card committee Avas held over until 
a later date, but a progressive “500” 
party will be held on Monday, Oct. 
11th, at 8.30 o’clock. Mi'. S. Rob- 
............... ' "'"’the'
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct 7.-r-An ;event of much inter­
est to Salt Spring Islanders passed quietly on Mondtiy, Septem- : I ' j 
ber 27th, Avhen Mrs. Akerman, senior, celebrated her ninetieth 
birthday.
Mrs. Akerman has IWed for over sixty years in Biitisn Co­
lumbia and'Avhs the first Avhite Avoman to land on Salt Spring 
Island. She caii tell many thrilling adventures encountered in 
her pioneei:,days bn this Island. Leaving Manchester, England, 
in the year 1862, on September 17th, Mrs. Akerman came out to 
British Goiumbia in the S.S. Robert LoAve, and, after a hundred 
and fourteen days, she arrived at Esquimalt, bnfjanuary 
1863. Mrs. Akerman avus manned soon after and came to South 
Salt Spring to live, and Burgoyne Valley, Avhere she has lived 
all these years, Avas then a wilderness Avhere panthfii’s, beai's 
and yvolves roved’from mqfriing till night. Many a time INIrs. 
Akerman had heard Avolves calling to each other from moun­
tain to mountain, across the valley, and it Avas nothing to sec 
panthers Avalking across the garden, from the doorway of hei*
Hale and hearty at this good old age of 90, Mrs. Akerman 
loves to Avork in the garden Avhere she is living Avith her son,
Mr. G, E. Akerman. -Nov does she mind a Avalk to the post 
office and back once in a Avhile. The dear old lady laughed . . - 
’ - ■’. -- —merrily as she told a little' incident
I which hanneried : vears i as-o. It was
orifUie'TesignatiohWf’Mr.;T
erts was then appointed to t  
kitchen committee, and Mr. S. Lc-c,
- , 1 ' '-I-I'l' _ A ! J?' - IViT-i* ttFrame.Wap 
After :'a;appointed as auditor 
icmarks from the new prcsulent, in 
wliich he expressed his desire to
AA'hich pp n y g
at the time A\-hen the,Valley road wasLOCAL LEGION .
M ' a mere cattle trail, running from Bur-
MFT - I'lW Ay goyne Bay to Isabella Point, and now
1 1 & S flourishing harms were not even
--------- thought, of, indeed, the whole Valley
The regular monthly meeting of ^vas a wild, Avooded place, and Mrs. 
the Nortli Saanich branch of the Ca-’ Akerman was out in her garden, ' ’
make’ tlie; social,
ner, Mr.: and : Mrs. Rf ,b. Pope, ;Mr
and Mrs! Turgooke, Mr. - and; Mrs.f R; 
E. Nimmo, Mr, F.d, BlackiJm-ii, Mr. 
a L. Styan and Miss Nellie Styan. 
Eldon McKay, Willie McKay, C; A, 
Cliisholm, Arthur Joune ■ aiul Miss 
'Jeune. ^
Tluj refroslvmonts Avero .oldy inan- 
fannvr, Mr;, W. 
E. Nimmo, Mr.s.
/ achieved without work V and not a 
,1)11 ic worry. Thu, principal oliicers i ,-ig<;d h.v Mrs. Jl. E. 
:;of the naaociation arc: President, IL D. Michcll, Mrs. R.
cjubf a : su ccess,;-ahd: 
the : inenibera 
ad-Adeline ; ‘'’f
Gladys BoavcoU and Mona Cowell. - : f
GRADING CLASS lACflVlflES OF
'riie annual meeting o,C the Lumher 
G rad in g Cla s;;;; i li cotui e c t i o jv'w i tli Hie 
Ridhev MillsAvas held in the school
I Tra fal gar Day Dan cc-r-Dader th c
auspices of the
.Club t,hurc will be hold from fi to 1, 
'I’llursclay cA'cning, Oct. ”.1 at, it. dancc,
F,vci-y of
By R«view Ruiur-mo.nlJitivoy’






15, Tanner; yiee-presidont, Alex. Me- j R. D. Pope and Mrs. Fred Tiirgoose. 
Donald; second vice-prewidujil, Iwed 
secretary-treasurer, Colin 
A. Chishhohn.
Final and complete rosnU.s of all 
coinitcliticrni are as follows:—
GR AI N.S, GR A .S .S ES, .SEEDS, ETC.
bushel—-Iv T. K.
:/,T llhrrapf-12.''ll.'.'Brewster.""' '̂
Si'rlng wlttniti vliulf:; huKliel—rl p,;
Rai er. Board of 'rraih* wa!-, Indd oti Mnitda''
\Vhiti* eats, half hnsltel —- 1, ht the Vii'entwohdihalh:
a,...... .
""Tl'"K.'/:'ilai'rap5VlJt”)t'^Th'awf(:ird.'';;s ;;c;:::-;,|,:preBht,etiV'; Unicw intrudtn oil | olii.e
^ T, lb llanii)) to 11(0




' ;'";Jlny,'Tb(E: l)6untiR,-;'Kiix'cd';'-:'jm!e’-A'l v^'i^Li'hymfphh'eht a’at)sP pihVi j
a',";i!SvAib)15.' Rapor; 2, G'.’ E.’.McLean.'-^’V-:,;;;i,tl>i«t;:lr.mi U-iaaaim.|po 
; i" Corn, sheaf, any otlior variety-—L i and; economy a!<me (lit! cliangt! was 
j,'jM.-',Mak6lm; ,.2,.-' 15."-Raper,.yi ,-w«]i',' y;'orth‘ while;' After hlS;,mldreas' 
' Seed on,^oh. ontrdown ears dhscutwlon .Tnd a
Inchon in din»netor"--l,T. K. narrapi decided,Ihowover; to invtie i.tmmih'
■ ;.y;‘'Hioner';K3ngi''n»iil :'Col--’!vjullins jft ,aiLi 
■ Sheaf Atdieat, iK)t ksK tVian 8 I'Kl'^ ’ thif hohrd hefoiT expreHttiitg its
in diamcter-r-L T, K. llamtpi J, c
"K.-' King.".'”,v..' '—i, Ldan Ha
..................... k. Hnpor. , , ,, 1 Arraiigcatcnt' wuT cnmpictctr for
hotiso on Tuesday ovdning, 01hccr.s ni BerquisL Hall, oidnoy.^
............... VTh1~27 were as fort is heing made to obtain Ray Ivin-
Inch and his four-piece orchestra for 
thifi occasion. Tltis will bo the open- 
sucrctary. j„^, pf the. aoason and patrons
olocted for the year 
follows: Chairman. T. Higgi 
chairman, Arthur Prince
V T.i.IgMtv.
departments,,c»f ,t;ho. mill: 
K'nymnd'; 
and': J.
: The presiden A. Cal- awav from her, when she discovered
vert, Avas in the chair and a large a great commotion going on,near the
number ofjypinrades Avere; present.;:;;
A number of applications for mem­
bership Avero received from ex-serv­
ice men residing in; the; district” as 
well; as; some ;'froiny Sait’1 Sprihg'yanJ 
Mayne Islands. The membership of 
the branch has now passed the 150 
mark.
Tlic secretary wan instructed to, 
lake the necessary steps to obtain the
den and had got within a yard or so ' 
of the fence when a big panther 
jumped toAvards her and nearly 
knocked her doAvn. Thinking at the 
time that it was a dog of her neigh-
KAi'o’ - cVii a a ciAiTArl: n ! RiHplr T, nnri wflftbbrs’, she seized a stick a d Avas;
chasing it away, when it turned and 
faced her. Horrified, Mr.s, Akerman
CommiHocs of rlifiVronl v-ill ho assured of a perfect evening 
W. Me- Country Fair and Banziu'-r-to In.
" ” '.Uiii.y-' ."i ;Nov:"'12th,’..:opcrihig.TL::JrdT:..:P'F'
. -W., '‘ t. ,,::'Week)y;.-Koeinl‘l5s’eaiijg:.r;-The:,l-egu-
-Pei(n'p’,n,inJ..Wv.,,Bowpr.»., Inr jwogklyyaociiil ^'fif, 8u,tnrday.:.,;,; hud;,
-htgfv’Av'ill-hd'-Jt'ehl'df'lWmni.yfJia^ wakjnbidiTnjJoyahhn'yProgressivgj^
'l’uc!id:^'«:nT.r(ni<di':dv'ionllu It" isyi^rp";'.' WiXphi^lhi
Life Provincial CJominand.
A letter Avas read from GoL F. A. 
Rabertabn, of the Bntish Goltimhia 
Retui'iiod pldiqrs.’: Cotninission, giving 
aropdrtpfai:riptbthhint;qrior,dur- 
i ii g whi cli he vibRcd a igreat inany' aS- 
socintions of ox-sorvico mch.
It was decided to hold a “I’oppy 
Dunce” on Annistico Day, and ,a 
(continued on Pago ’I'wo)
snatched little Fanny up and fled to 
the hou.se, /‘But the panther didn’t 
care a hit and calmly Avalked ofl!” 
she declared. Two night.a after, .Mr. 
Akoehinri . succeeded'■ in 'killino. the






(Iiroughoiil the wiiittu', Atiyone iii- rimii’ing w
’l,i;rtjku-(L-:.i'n':-Iittttho-i';'inAyi':ij(ndue'' t«, .aC;; ippHi c;:l,heiag  I'l , n '-
.ie))''(l;:.'thiTp",:ih<Hd,ingH..f”” 'L.'n. . '""’Jb'odd'Wq;:nryli^g
jn.
lc<mKbl'<)MhtXiX',”j]'”Af'''Npmrf'2,-;:irmhr i',vo-pl'(Ke.l”e)mn!!:eTn’-Ih.r
if . .T. Barker. , Maaiiivh imlln- synlim. Advanemg
SfS-ff
‘A POOR MAN' 
IS. INSPIRATION
llThe,
rma i ed i lling;  
cougar, which mcasured seven ; fcot 
from tail to he.nd.
Mrs. Akqrninn often sponka of 
Mrs. Mitchell, who was the second 
while Avoman to arrive on Suit 
.Sprinp:. Mr.a. Mitchell came out in 
1 kfij in the old Scotti.ah hunpic Kin- 
naKl, n SIX inpnths' journey in those , 
days from England. She lived near 
Mrs. Akorman'u farm in Burgoyne 
Valley for n lime and shared the ad. 
venlurc:. Avith wild animals. How 
many are left to tell tales of their 
idoneor days in this heaulhlful eoim-
tf V / V'i V'..V ’ ■. ■ y . ’ ’ ilp.p',,1;”','.'.A T.'
Akerman la highly oBteemed 
amongbt her relallona and friends on 
tlie Island and can sea wondovl'ul
IJgvjhcf;;;yluih)fet)TheV(vj.......... . ....... ................................
The panthoi.%, hears and wnlvt::, have ', 




I., Pi,,,I. ■n,., I.... llimu’i.ml
l.'hThP ..M-'
...'1. .....rUmt. aad:.mempt!i:».,of...y Hjm;ui,,Th'i,(fi.,j.,ig,D, ,jpM.d.|)‘l,iUTi.
'ITintlpj. her of Commerce h ..1 aereptod an in ly:,|,olln l'o)(it iuTo;;:; In Mii.'-tf)'
‘'‘’Turnips,'yellow Ahimloen, 5 - - t,vitation to acmd ami would he pve't. j |,y (Minipntiy, inoiiri'nr.'ilm
0 .'-\V’.’.''ronper;’-a t-”’some-'.'- 25 ’.'-'streng.;;' .’.;1 rominenl. i.i...t.. q;.'r”Ap-J'’.
were h«ing invited to Ddl. ] • 'L.. ... ....................... . -. ^ •
: V. <>“!"■............... . T,,,..,.! .......................................................... 1
A (U'.'il of )||IK'<! proiHirt,ion!t in rdaltMl In Im pruvlieally rdin-
\v(!uUhy the Coast citioB will take over an area ot Honto 
,.-10,00()-y{vcf,eh on'd-sovitlttSuit :Si,n'inK;”lKl,an(LTtn.ere;fi\iiio,’lntest- 
dn;>(Von theXitiuitibn aw appeftrlng in the daily proHfth--- i :
Bnlt SniihiirTkiand with an expeiuliture of li)2,9f)0,00(», will rival 
Urn r'D'Posod Y^y. ^J|; the faihouH eonntry and; fntihionablei seaBido rlnbs^ on 
..'J.'thik,,;. tT)iitih(niL,;';:.amiq.rdiaHlo;; Clareneti; ■,MartljL’:._wtja11,.}ty^
(ilif0(11 ja, rejiltor, who ib at,lIuJ; head of tlh: pi bjact.; 
'"'"ae,rreV tin SnlCBprinh'';lHlnndp'’whieltih'c^
-ip/t j,,tn'’‘''v.dVo!f''''’Xu(hertr'''p'eHlott'"''df" thd" Ihlan'fl 
'bt uf;;Kravhhti1(nnytihg.j)mve,j:lffi'dh' 
U. e d- ti er e "Ity.; 11' b-J('tV, i e h'-oi (s
’T; Ah'dittefestihg: .hjgh;'jjgh tf In;
:Fo<d,T>the:,yt:h,aphing:,;;,:.p,ollocki..........
wli:ihiit'V)iT,ree’<didyjc,dntplcted;jrH'';tlie 
New York Mudio of Fox Film Cqi- 
porntion with Edmund I.owe in the 
lohdlng imlo’ hf Dsnitd Gll<5htjBt.Hand 
Ayhieh j;wl11!.'hr iti|i^Jtirg'pj jtnd j 1 jtp tighp 
fill midleiieea In the Auditorium 'I'lie- 
iitje, Bldiiey, l'’riday and Batuniny 
nights, this week, is that it Inlrod'icew
chnid into the play mi “ ^”‘1'"^''', amnisthtH/ hUt; thoy TcaKvynhlid): 
idptfftfied h>^,iln.Ih1ejA:.^.;|hmrAkn,,.^,,
(Inora td aome of the reshlenls* homes 
while the more fortunate ones tuicup; 
lid In other phiceo.
Balt Spring lahuid Is too civilized 
!or tha comfort of Avild henatti and 
they do not agree with na that it, i«
panther or hear wamiera hack onev 
1 than to Avidk jover tluiri(i\y;,hpdA 
graves,”' of’i y amdeiit Ifqur-footod
: A' 111 s; c I) a r a c |, i; r:' a p pe a ntn’.A.; fil 
fbe In tjie Ktudy Of theTliurcli whaz ' h ' t o I  cli hore 
the young curate in sfiflerihg, from 
dojdiiH.-j,hnd;.,feara'tA?ncon'i'aK(!8;;::,ihift 
'fitren'tfth,..-'bf, jnirpbfiA ■jwith’;;,'n;f O'V;'up­
lifting sctUencea," and Tadqs (Way,as, 
the miniater seeks to;approach hliii
”'Precodchti!!;".: for''-’'intff*dh,cihg.':;tho j'a ,lH!plthyclJmihoi,hhf’ H:f8v;',Akar,:!,,
Mtisftlidi jn'‘(i,''dihty’.tt'rc,Hoi.iitd.',';lif,.iKtynr 





the Tiiird Floor Back.!'
jiian, Avho has lived here all Ihei 
‘ye'ari'ir js htill the jilrture of iioidtli 
aad is likely to remain, for imuiy 
.waio yet, a rccpcctr-d, dear old Indy 
of our pioneer /Inyri. '
Nc>tt;'AV(,n;dL'>fWt*.’'.;.’h<'d'iO'’i':io,i:.iuihlifdt nn .





(CojiUnuod on Faffo Two.)
cntnl fitstlon, re-
Alini (uid OlUdiriftt: Is into tlirlll-'Inting to the ipied.lon l.rought up last
■j"''' i.wcel.”-’-hv'' .’'^fr.’-’-.‘'--7'h'ofhlev'^'’*‘'^Vat-(*'r’'.for '■
,;towe'; iriifiotjon purputo*/'
.-Cb” X-'.:
‘ » ' 1 Ml I . d : , I A 1 t J I ' I . "V' ' R-
■'^'1
Thursday, Octob er 7,. 1926.
'::§;L
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous
"./Hugh J.'McIntyre, /
/^'Publisher.'
Member of the Canadian Weekly Nev/spapers’ Association.
J^FimfER 
SAM '
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.G. 
Subscription, $1.00 pex- ye^^ Canada; $1.50 in United States ;
■';;strictly,in'^advance.'..’';.':'.\.";;;':'::'T/:: ■;
must be in Review office 
itiot later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesdaynoon. v ^ ,
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request
Flivver Sam bsof
The Judge: You are charged with 
running your car 60 miles an hour, 
smashing a telegraph pole and a 
plate-glass window, and injuring six 
people. \Vhat have you to say?
The Offender: Great Scott, Judge, 
doesn’t the ?15 I paid for my license 
entitlte me to any privileges at all?
Sidney; ^/ahepuyer Island, B.G., October 7, 1 926.
SCHOOL PUNCTUALITY
The only safe way to drive an 
automobile, thinks Jack Frost, is to 
assume in the f beginning that the 
other driver ;is either careless or 
crazy.'"
Next to losing your job after pay­
ing the first installment on the car, 
nothing hurts like raising your head 
up under the corner of a half-opened 
cupboard door.
The Village Auto-Smith
Under the chesty spreadnut tree 
The town garage now stands;
The gay repairman toils in there 
With grease upon his hands;
His face is splotched with motor oil;
If the parents want to do one big'thing for the schools of 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands this fall, let them see that 
their children g’et- started for school in plenty of time to get 
there before the bell rings.^^^^
And if those boys and girls want to have an A-1 school 
that they can be proud of, and belonging to Avhich will give 
them credit, let them march right along like little soldiers to -
that school, and not loiter by the way for their vacation He is ^ clever
: V. . Fierce Sparrows he doth tinker on
diversions. ’ r'."'- ■ And eke the lowly can. ^ ^
A schoolroom where pupils keep dribbling in after things ; .
are supposed to have begun, looks like an army the soldiers of The children coming home from 
which can not keep step. There is a looseness of appearance
about it, and the impression is given that it is a kind of go as ^vould stand and watch the bellows 
you please aifair, in which the pupils can obey the rules or not blow .
according as they may happen to feel. The teachers will do To see the hot sparks fly. 
the best they can with it,'but the pupils must co-operate by
promptrsess of attendance. They drive their own cars now, and
The Saanichton Fall Fair certainly is growing—over 2,000 Must bring them in to him. 
entries is some record. Keep the good work going! When he, on Sunday goes to church
-------------------  —— ---------O—O—O------——------------------------ Mis piety to prove,
HELPING THE STUDENTS He finds, when church is out again,
_______ ^ ' The preacher’s car won’t move.
,, , , ... , -.x, Oft in the middle of the nightSome parents say-they can t help their children with then routed out of ’ '
» ; • ‘tfid textbooks ai e, never get re?
-changed now. But if intelligent parents will keep along with Like engines, he goes dead.
“ - ihe things the pupils are studying, they should be able to throrv
light on them. - _ j “This car used to belong to a De-
' Read them some stories from Canadian history, and see L^^j^^, millionaire, one more payment 
how they make those' history lessons vivid. Correct their and it is mine.” 
faults in grammar and penmanship, and their school Papers cop’s" away the traffic
will not seem so illiterate. The old folks will, also find, that
XI_____ „ 1«4. .r^-P 4-V.Cr. ivso+iiiVk+i At, frXT*'•tVlOTriRplvP'? * fc •
(Continued from Page One)
on selected subjects. Speakers and 
subjects to be announced later.^A few 
musical numbers were also being ar­
ranged. The banquet is to be held^ in 
the Brentwood Hall and the catering 
done by the West Saanich Women’s 
Institute. An invitation is extended 
to all residents of Saanich w'ho are 
interested in the development of the 
municipality to attend the banquet.
The high price of electric light and 
pow'er and system of charging for ex­
tension of light service was severely 
criticized and a committee appointed 
to meet committees of other organi­
zations to consider action with re­
gard to obtaining equitable and rea­
sonable charges for light, power and 
extensions, 
i A committee was also appointed to 
arrange for speakers to inform the 
members with regard to improving 
the marketing of fruit, etc. :
Before, concluding the president 
introduced Commissioner T. K. Har- 
rup as the most recent addition to 
the board’s membership.
In reply to a question from Mr. W. 
0. Wallace, Councillor Hagan in­
formed the members that it had been 
decided to go ahead with ' Beach 
Qi-ive-—a long discussed local im­
provement——which will connect Verr 
aier Ave. with Eutchart’s Gardens.
including special balanced rations to farin ^ock, poiHtry 
rSitJ phone: 52. Have it delivered to your feed •
1 oom or call at
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
Never before have such pretty DRESSES been shown 
as are exhibited this week—at most reasonable prices 
too. For instance;
A Navy Blue, Flat Silk Crepe, trimmed
Metallic Braid and Shades of Buttons-—
' ■ - ———:'.$12.00 ——---------- ^——L.'Wx.,.




Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
:' :Engm6ers, Machinists, Boat BmMers
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
WE BUILD ^REMODEL OR REPAIR BOATS 
OF ANY KIND
(Continued from Page One) 
itrong committee vvas formed to 
carry it through. V
Comrades N. Gray and E. Livesey^ 
were appointed to represent tliej'®®*^ 
branchYh thet ways and means cemV' ■ 
nittee of the war memorial commit-
Aftervsonie discussion it ivas de­
cided Yo' get\in/ touch// with.' the'": Dun^
; / an" ah d /Sooke; branches: with a view 
if sending a delegate to the meeting 
of the Dominion Command ‘ in the 
icar future.
, ///'/ 'J ' ■ '/■■.Agents'' for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and, Fdrm Engines
List Your Boat.s and Machinery With Us
■ ' ' " ' MARINE'' WAYS;:;-^,": '
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
m
SIG CLUB FOR. 
SALT SPRING 
IS 'PLANNED■iT'
The hunting season is with us again and
when vou Gorne hoine v/ithout the bu
were going to get, just drop in at 
The Local Butchers
We have added to our stock of Butters: 
Our Own Brand—45c per lb.
____________________ Motorist (as car goes over cliff) —
“Last year more than 2,500 women were killed and over ‘Thank goodness Ive got balloon 
IT ppA -Pt-pVp -ijraoT-ipo- V>,o-Vi hppls /. TVir niimhev
For Thanksgiving Day we will have DUCKS and 
and GEESE to order.
jLjtibt yccti muic Liiciii - tires!”
5,000 women crippled from wearing high eel . he u b r ' „: * +
of injuries to back, spine and temper will probably never be He who hesitatc>s gets his rear
known,” said a speaker at the recent convention of the National bumper smashed. ^ ^
■ Association of Chiropodists. q-'oo much gas. Too
--------:---------------------- 0—0—0-------------- ;----------— much speed. Too much crash. Thirty
Troubles, like everything else, are only relative. W ith so enough.
many bad things that could happen but don’t, we certainly * * ^
shouldn’t feel downcast over the few that do. , No, George, it is not true ^ba a
&J1UU1UU .. UUVT V. ^ ^ ^____________________ passed requiring motorists
O O ® to wear muzzles.
ABOUT RAISING POULTRY ♦ ^ ♦
_________ I If you think women are cowards;
Making a little money out of
If you think wo en are cowards; 
poultry can be done if the just blow your auto horn to make
right man goes at it as if he were operating a farm, a sideshow j ° '""' ■'' ' ■ ^
and conducting an experiment in biology, all at the same time.
Trouble is, most of those who go into the chicken business do 
so on the assumption that they can sit in the shade and read a 
ten cent magazine most of the clay and let the hens lay and 
■''..'/■■, .'cackle
According to the fashion notes the men are going to wear
brighter :colored hats this fall. This is alLright with us so long
a.s they don’t start that bare knee habit.
-0-—0-
.;‘THE:'COW;i;N’.THE:|tOAD’’:
A cow in n public highway is an unreasoning critter. She 
will stand in the middle of the road as the driver of nn ap- 
■ preaching automobile honks his horn, nor pay the slightest at­
tention till the car is close enough to brush Ihe files oil her 
fianK. Thou she may decide to nuivc in the very direction iii 
.which the driver imagines she has no idea of moving, for that 
is the way with many cows and some people.
I,/ 1 ^ __ L/\  ...................... ....... .—:———
By Review Ropre»cntRUvo
licv. J. K. UiisworUi, D.D., spent 
the week-end in Vietpria, where he 
conducted aorvices on Sunday in the 
Metropolitan United Church.
* *
The S.S. /‘‘Grainer’L disturbed 
8lcei)ing; vosidents /at Hope Bay oh
Mppday ; himmiiVg, / When sH(y 
wiiiii a carload, of focui for Cort^^ 
rion at, .'i.llO a.m.
(Continued from Page One)
: -A towering clubhouse de luxe,/ris­
ing like/ii castle, will be built at /the 
southern end , of the Island looking 
straight'down Saanich Arm to Brent­
wood. The clubhouse will be illumi­
nated at night with a battery of 
-earchlights so that it will stand out 
all sdowii; the/charihelL and be: visible 
fromYihb : M Highway, and
;hariy.:df Lhc Ytheps elevYions: ph ;the; 
lower part of the Island.
A motor ferry .service from the 
zlubhoiise to connect with the West 
Saanich Hoad will bo put on.
All that is offered at the exclusive 
,clubhousea/in CaUfornia: will b^ 
fered; ht :the one oh /Salt Spring Tsl- 
nhd. In addition, Mr, Martip ex­
plained, there will be the salmon fisli- 
ing in Cowichan Bay, which cannot 
be got elsewhere, and pheasant and 
'ieor .sliooting. The land belonging, 
to the club wiU ho stocked with] 
10,000 pheasant and herds of deer. 
On tlio property, which the club has 
ivlrondy acquired, are two mountain 
lakes, which will he stooked with 
.spocinl mountain trout.
/ Tho]m?iln bo sur-
rouiultid ; hy / 500i; hungaldwa,'/ Golf
-Pir ALL REDijGARSYm
SIDNEY





8 a.m., 9 a.m., 9.30 a.m.,
10 a.m., : IT a.m., < 1 p.m., 
2 p.m.,/ 8 p.m,, 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
6 p.m., 7 p.m./
opposite:' Dominion . Hot®!*/ ;:
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY /
7.45 n.m,, 8 n.m., 10 a.m.,
11 a.m.,/ 42 noon, 1 p.m.,
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5; p.m., 6 p.m., 
9.15 p.m., llilS p.m.
and Mrs. T; W. Fry : are voi- 
't\.i rn in g'Yliis / f rhm /' an ;^jOX t W'ld od
"ourso, tennis courts, howling groena, 
Yaps hhd; nil bthbr a)n)uHdhnncoko 
i modovtv country ;clul) will' lie Ihid
SUNDAY 
9 a.m., 11 n.m.,
3 p.m., G p.m., 
8 p.m„,.. 9 p.m.
NOTICE I
On Xmas and New 





7 p.m., W P**o*> 
9.15 p.m., 10 p.m.
5 p.m,,.
■IPhones i.’VictoriavSM'and »tt72L*i'Siclney/54








" /''■■' ■ *    I—II— «»«»»*.
/i/' '..biY:"'
:SELLING'i/PGOR/:EGGS;:ON::'VUBIJC;/MARKETS,
The value of iho Canadian egg regulations in protoctifig 
the Iiilcrcnia of pvodncer.s who acU thoir cggfl on publio’ mavktite 
i.H shown in an experlenco related reeonlly by a Montreal egg 
dealer. Tho dealer in fpieation made regular weekly salow of 
“Storage «cconds“ to a man who was doing buaine.s.s a.s a 
farmer on a Montretil m.'irket. In one inntnnoe delivery was 
made directly to tho pnrchnfter’n id all on tho market. In ntl> 
joining HtallH wore bona fide \)roduceni, 8ttllin}?::thbt1wodnbb^^^^^^^ 
tlieir own farm, W1 thout the'grading; regulationa, wh ie11 roy
(juiro all containers to; bo ;m,atk:ed with,itho cla 
eggs, this man would have Itoen Helling his fitorage .seconds in 
dfrer't eonipot.itlon with t.ho frenh extras of the farmers anh 
. possibly at the same price. To protect the interests of/pro- 
duccr.s in such instances is one of the objects of the egg regula-
> > lions, ' . .
Word hi\H boon reetdvod from Geo,
'’h;Hhn’rvtt;\"L'"'Chfi'forniiV;'Ycuhioriy
woll'khown vewhlpnli here, that,he has
leased hi» property llioro. and is 
ifihviiig with Mrsi Garrett for Sytiney; 
Auntrnllial for an hidofljfito Htuy;:;/' s
■I'he quarterly luootink of the W(t-
inon'ii : Misslohiiry hoeicty,; Which
''takesLLh'o'fonu ot''a':HOcial': gather ing; 
Vk’us held on Tliursday afternoon of 
last wooU, The prenidont, htrs, lJna> 
AVorlh; prordded, lind after tho usual
devotional atid buBineas pcrioda, a
'HoeiaV':thho,..wa3':ohjpyod.::::/
thoir qiinrtorl.v social oh Friday 
(tfternhon. t'/', .Jvliss;' G'raco./;Bmith, i^who' 
has ree(>|it)y returned; /from ; H 
kfutg, 't{avo“'h]'au'ist';ihioroMliig‘i.'al'lt’to 
tlio chihlyeri; ilhistrntinfc by intaha of
numeroiiir:!sbuVonir«;:;hf,,,Ch’fi*''^*^b."^.*^®
and art.
of llui clul)" will he offiscted through 
memliiu's’ mi trance foes, The niciu- 
bershlp, it Is uudorstoml, in <livi(le(i
dnth^hHihictfi.iohstiClhat'AtT'OO'jmhh;
berH,"onlrnnce foe $500; Class B, 
i, 5 p 0];ni eni by r«, ;TutyI hg. jni tr a II c (tii'f 0 e. 
rtf 8tl|00P; Class C, SOP members pay. 
Ing: all oil trap CO, if o o qf If 2,5 0 p, T[;h i a 
glVea a total :memtiorship of 2,ftP0 
andtiWhon ail eittranco fooH are paid 
a iotnl ;of ;$a,PP0,0P0 will have been; 
:realiMd,;, t;;; 'i''' ; ;
There will tie horiornry rhemhovH 
and vegulav members, Those deemtul 
to ht honorary menfiiers are the 
bieuiehnhtrGovernoir of Britiah Co* 
Ininhla, Premier of tluv Province, the 
Mayor ’ of Victrtfln, tho chairnuin of 
IheiT’rpyincial Game Board; thrt; Coin, 
ynissloueri of FiHherles, and tlio Ciovr 
ernrtni of tlio StatoK of (’Salifornin, 





resuming activities this week, com- ^1..00:1PHR;^/Y 
niohcing:tlio.;aeas6iv/.with:;a '"M'icihl; oh u z;/ «;» /'.'taDA'Vi
']:];vthho;ahy::hfton'<m ■' "■'/•":'SUBSCRmE/;.,TODA\' 1 /.'■■■/■i.g
I’^OX News l^.cel
i;/JtPM!S§lQN::;:Aduhs;t30t-Yhiia*^^^
'01(1 ) I ' I ' ' t ' 1 ' 111 M p lilt 1 1 .1 1 I i I ' * I t ,
Thursday, October 7,1926
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Mangels, long red, 5—1, \V. D. ^oil^ard; 2, Tanner Brothers. 
Michell and Sons; 2, G. Little.
Mangels, yellow intermediate, 5—
1, W. D. Michell and Sons; 2, E. Ra- 
per
Quart rhubarb—-1, Mrs. L. H. Mac- 
Five Ben Davis—-1, A. AVright; 2, ' queen; 2, Mrs. N. Gray.
Tanner Brothers. j Quart apricots—1, Mrs. De Rousie;
Five Blenheim Orange—1, G. E. 2, Miss K. Olfield.
Goddard; 2, A. W. McClure and Son. ^ Quai-t raspberries-^l, Mrs. A. Mc- 
Five Canada Reinette—l, Mrs. J. Kenzie; 2, Mrs. \V. J. Barker.Mangels, globe, 5 1, F. B. Noble; | ^^y Coffey. j Quart wild blackberries— 1, Mrs.
Mangels, sugar, 5—2, W. P. Jeune. I T'o® ^I*^Clure ■ E. _W. Darcus; 2, Mrs. A. McKenzie.
Pumpkins, 1, heaviest—1, W. D. ; .2, W, D. Coffey. i _ Quart strawberries —, 1, Mrs. AV.- _ ’ ’ T> « r. 4- ..-y ^ T*li__1_
Michell and Sons.
Squash, T, heaviest -— 1, AV. D. 
Michell and Sons; 2, L. Woodhouse.
Carrots, white long, 5—1, H. AV. 
Cooper; 2, J. A. Nunn.
Carrots, red intermediate, 5 — 1, 
Mrs. AV. Heal; 2, J. A. Nunn.
Carrots, yellow, 6 — 1, H. AV. 
Cooper; 2, J. A. Nunn.
Five Ribston Pippin — 1, D. H.
Heyer; 2, C. L. Styan.
Five Salome—1, AV. D; Coffey. 
Five Red Cheek Pippin—-1, F. Tur- 
goose.
1 Five Rhode Island Greening-—1, 
j AV. p. Michell and Son; 2, C. E. King, 
j Five Gano-—1, A. AA''. McClure and 
I Son ; 2, A. AA''right.
Carrots, long red, 5 — 1, F. B. U Tanner
Noble; 2, AV. D. Michell and Sons.
Carrots, intermediate white, 6—I,-, j p N. T. Pm-
AV. D. Michell and Sons; 2, H. AV. 2, G. E. Goddard
Cooper.
Sugar beets, 5 
H. AA^. Cooper.
Collection of roots 
2, H. AV. Cooper.
1, Geo. Little; 2, 
1, Geo. Little;
Potatoes^
Five anj’ other winter variety—-1, 
C. AV. Thornton; 2, G. E. Goddard
Michell; 2, Mrs. A. C. Ruttan.
Five heaviest apples — 1, Mrs. C. 
AAMiite Birch; 2, C. L. Styan.
Five AA’'inteir'^Ban:'.na—-T, P. Hollo­
way ; 2, J. G. Gorry AVood.
Quart gooseberries—1', Mrs. J. J. 
A^oung; 2, Mrs. AAC J. Barker.
Quart pears—-1, Mrs. E. AAL Dar­
cus; 2, Mrs. L. H. Macqueen.
Quart plums—1, Mrs. A. McKen­
zie; 2, Mrs. L. H. Macqueen.
Quart prunes—1, Mrs. E. A^^ Dar­
cus; 2, Mrs. H. Pistell.
Quart cherries — 1, Miss K. Old­
field; 2, Mrs. A. McKenzie.
Quart peaches—1, Mrs; E. AV. Dar­
cus; 2, Mrs. C. AAC l^ewbury.
Marmalade, orange, 1 pint jar—1, 
1 ]\Irs. J. AV. Sluggett; 2, Mrs. R. E.
Nimmo.
Pint mustard pickles—1, Mrs. AAE 
J. Barker; 2. Mrs. N. Gray.
Pijit pickled white onions—1, Mrs.
r, cake — 1, Kenneth amateur-—1, Mrs. De Rou-sie; 2, Miss
Craig!-,^^ 2, Bertha Snider. ^ ............. - --
BesL half dozen soda biscuits—1,
Bessie^'Turgoose; 2, AVilfrid Barker;
Best; pound box candy—1, R. Tay­
lor; 2, Ryna Broadhurst.
Special: For child’s school lunch, 
to be judged according to degree of 
nourishment provided, attractiveness, 
etc.—Kenneth Craig.
HONEY
Honey in jars—1, C. E. Jeffery; 2,
H. Barton.
Honey in comb—Mrs. L. H. Mac 
queen.
Collection apples. 5 each variety i Jd Al, Airs. H, Pistell.
Best exhibit of 25 pounds of pota- ' named, not more than G varieties, j Pint of cliutney-—-1,Mrs. E. AV- 
toes of any variety—1 and '2, F. B. Commercial v-abie. quality and vari-, Earcus; 2, Airs. R. D. Pope.
Pint tomato catsup-—1, Airs. AAd J. 
Barker; 2, Airs. R. S. Anderson.
LADIES’ AVORK 
Knitted socks—1, Mrs. AV. AlacGil- 
livi-ay; 2, Airs. R. E. Nimmo.
Darned socks or stockings-1, Mrs. 
J. Rand; 2, Airs. De Rousie.
Embroidered table centre, white— 
1, Mr'-. A. Lacoursiere; 2, Airs. AA’. 
AlacGillivray.
Embroidered table centre, colored 
—1, Airs. II. E. Tanner; 2, Airs. N. 
Gray._ '
Knitted sweater, fancy—Airs. L. 
Schwartz; 2, Airs. H. AI. Dougins.
Knitted sweater, plain — Mrs. H. 
Al. Douglas.
Toa_ cloth with crochet border—1,
K. Oldfield
INDIAN DEPARTMENT 
Bushel of oats—1, Chris. Paul; 2,
David
Potatoes, 6 lbs., white—1, C. Paul; 
2, David. .
Collection of Indian made rush or 
cedar work, baskets, trays or any 
article, not more than 5 articles in 
collection^!Airs. iT. Paul; 2, Airs. 
AV. Paul. ■ *
Collection of preserves, 3 varieties 
—1, Airs. C. Paul; 2, Airs. David. :
Patch work quilt — Airs. Tommy 
Paul.
Heifer, one j’car—1, AA’; D. Alich- 
ell and Sons.
Loaf of bread—-1, Airs. David; 2, 
Airs. T. Paul.
Noble. ety considered ’ •'udging-1, Tanner





pounds ________________, , . . - . , ____ ________
Michell. I—1, Geo. Stewart; 2, Tanner Bro-; N- Alacqueen. 'Gray
Potate,,red, Early Ohio or Early , the™. , ; _ , j
Any other variety early potato^—1; ready for_shipping,Wrapped and B-__Macqueeri.
Plain cake—Airs. David.
Five apples, any variety 
Paul; 2, David.
Collection apples, 3 varieties, 5 of 
each—David. i
Display of corn, fish,,suflowers and 
tomatoes; special prize awarded —-
Barred Rock, pullet—1, J. A. Stew­
art; 2; H.Lingham.
Barred Rock, cockerel—1 and 2, J. 
A. Stewart.' "
Barred Rock, hen—- 1, H. Ling- 
ham; 2, J. A. Stewart.,
Barred Rock, cock — !, JI. Ling-
ham; 2, J. A; Stewart.
Rose, 25 pounds—1, Ardmore Farm. ! , ^ Mrs.Mary E.. Thompson ;;:,2, Airs. R; h.
Ardmore Farm.' ' i nailed no—-1, Tanner Brothers; 2, A.
Potatoes, Sir AValter Raleigh, 25 W. AIcClure and Son. 
pounds—1, J. G. Corry AVood; 2, F. 1 Special-—Best packed box apples, 
B. Noble. ; wrapped and ready for shipping, any
Potatoes, Burbank, 25 pounds-—1, 'variety of red apples—1, A. AV. AIc- 
Ardmore Farm; 2, F. B. Noble. Clure and Son; 2, H. T. Pinhorn.
: Potatoesj;Netted Gems, 25 pounds ; ^
-—1, Ardmore Farm; 2, W; J. Barker, i r> —c w A x
P’otatoes, up to date, 25 pounds— „ Neyer;
i, ,G.: T.; Michell; ;2, ArdmoreiFarm. >
2.Any other variety, late potato 
5 Ardmore Farm.
Best 10 pounds of potatoes grown 
; by a lady from certified seed ;—;i;
;; .'Ardmore.: Farm;;;;'-".'-







J; Carrots, shorthbrii, ■ 5—1;: Mrs. 7 AV.
J. Barker; 2, Hi AV.?Cooper. ■
V ;Garrots,7 intermediate,7 5—1, AV. 7J. 
i Barker; 2, Airs. DeRousie.
7 7 7; Parsnips;: holl6w7 cro'wn, 5—1, :H;
“ Pistell; 2, Geo. Little.
;, Sdmriier cabbage, 72—-1, Gv; Little; 
2, H. AV. Cooper.
AVinter cabbage—1, H. L. Ricketts ; 
2, AV. O. Flight.
Red cabbage,2-Wiy;Michell 
and Sons; 2, Geo. Little.
Savory cabbage, 2 — 1, AV. 0. 
Flight; 2, H. AA’. Cooper.
Brussels sprouts, two stalks—1, J.
• M. Alalcolm; 2, H. AA’. Cooper.
Lettuce cabbage, 2—1, Geo. Little; 
2, AV. O. Flight.
' Cauliflower, 2—1, H. AV. Cooper; 
2, Geo. Little.
Onion, white, 5—1, H. AV. Cooper; 
2, AV. O. Flight.
Onions, yellow—1, J. A. Nunn; 2,
H. AA’. Cooper.
Onions, red or brown, 5—1, H. AAL 
Cooper; 2, C. E. Jeffery.
Onions, white, pickling, 1 quart—
I, H. Pistell; 2, Airs. AV. J. Barker.
7 77: Onions;; red^
Geo. Little; 2, AV. 0. Flight.
Shallots. 12—1, F. B. Noble; 2, 
Airs. E. AV. Darcus.
Sweet corn, yellow;' 57 ears: — i;
7; Mrs.; N.7Craig; 2;7AV; D7 Michell and;
- Beets, long, 6—i, H.; AV. Cooper; 
2, Geo. Little.
B ects;;? gib b e;f 5—i’,;;;, G eb?'^Neeve'S'; 
2, Airs, DeRousie.
Celery, 2 bunches - 
,7';Coppcr; 2; Geo; Little.
Squash,; Hubbard; 1 -7-^1^;
Michell and Sons; 2, (leo. Little.
Vegetnble marrow, green; 1 —^ 1; 
Bre water k 2; 7 G eb. ,7 Li ttle. 77 777': ;
;:7 7' yegetablc marrow, white ; or yol- 
11^ 2 —1, Geo. Little; 2, A. E.
'French.;;77'
AVgtermelon, 2—1, Basil Gnrvice;
, ■■■2,;A..'E.VFrbnch.77;7''';,' 7"
Muakmolon. 2—1, AV, D. Alicholl 
and Sons; 2, L: AVoodhouse.
Squnsh, any other variety, 2--I, 
AV D. Michcll and Sons; 2, A. Jeune.
Pumpkina, 2—1, P. B. Noble; 2, F. 
Ilinksniari.:
Xdtrons, 2..-1, AV. D. Alicholl and 
Solus; 2, S. Holland.
Curly luilo, 2 heads - 1, AV, 0. 
Flight; 2^ Geo. Little. ^ 7 • ^
Looks, 2W;l, Geb;7Little[ 2, IL VV. 
:;,7;^^bopor,;:.,;,; ;;;:;:77';’::'7:':7.7;;;7,„;7 
,; Tbmidocs;. grown uritJor;glass, (V”-- 
1, Goo, Little; 2, f,. AA’ondiuJiific, 7 7^^^^^
; ■ : Tomatoes, grown in the open—1,
;"7, 'A.' ■K';7Freheh;2,7G,;'Little.77:7' '7;,
Cucvimhnrs, grown in opeiv, 2—-I,
; 7;;7WV;;0,:7FligIit p 2,7; w,: 7P.;':M ichcll
Sons,
; 7 2()7 di«tirict;:iiiune(l vnriotifiH-~vt, Gbo, 
V7 7'7Llttlb 17-2;;:F.7;B:*^Nohloj
Cooper,■ 
Beat eolleellmi of vogbtiibVos,, 2 of 




Goffey; 2; H. T. Pinhorn.
Five Louise Bonne de ,Jersey 
Airs. C. AVhite : Birch.
Eive Beurre. Clairgeau — 1, Geo. 
Stewart; 2; Airs. AV.-7D.'Coffey: 7 
7 Bussork ; Pears7: —:i,; Mrs. : White 
Birch :7 2,7 :W, 7D. Coffev. ^
Barlett Pears—1,. D.7 H. Hever ; 2, 
A. E. French.
: ; Any other variety; pear-r-^1, Mrs: C: 
AVhite TBirch; 2, Mrs: Lv H. Macqueen; 
i rCollection: of: nears,- b of seachi va-
rtetv :'~i;7;i,:^:G.7;E.-77King ;772,77'Mrs: 7'C:'
AVhite Birch.
7 ; Best packed box pears—^ 1, Geo. 
Stewart; 2, Airs. White Birch.
Plums
Twelve Yellow Egg—1, H. T. Pin­
horn.
'Twelve Coes Golden Drop- 
AA’hite Birch.
Twelve Grand Duke —
Styah
Best bottle of string beans — 1, 
Airs. W. D. Alichell; 2, Mrs. ; L. H.
Macqueen.-'7'7 :■
Quart bottled peas—1, Airs. L: H. 
Alacquecn; 2, Airs. AV. J. Barker.
Qu.'irt bottled whole tomatoes—^1, 
Airs. A. AIcKenzie; 2, Mrs. De Rousie.
Quart bottled corn off cob —- 1, 
Mrs.; De 7 Rousie; -2; Mrs. R: E: 
Nimmo.' 7'7 7:7-77;:'7.:7-',' ,
Barred Rock, bree'^ding pen—1, 11. 
Lingham; 2, J. A. Stewart.
AVhite AA’yandotte, pullet—^l, H. D. 
Shade; 2, D. H. Heyer.?
AVhite AA’yandotte,A:ockcrcl—1, D.
Grade .Jersey*
(Get of Registered Sire) 7 7: 
Cow, two years and over—1, Ard­
more Farm; 2, D. H. Heyer. ; - 7
Cow, first calf—1, Cliff Barker; 2, 
Ardmore Farm. 7
Yearling to 18 nionths-7-1, Ard­
more Farm; 2, Lome Tliomson. 7; 
Grade Holateins
Cow, two years and over—1, F. J. -7 
Sluggett; 2, AA’. D. Alichell and Sons. :;
Specials
Silver cup presented by Hon; AA’;
G. Nwhol, ex-Lieut-Governor of the 7 
Province of British Columbia, for ; 
best Dairy Herd, consisting of regis- 
1, G. j tered bull and dairy breed,^ and two 
cows throe, years or oyer, and two ; 
cows under three years. Conditiohs: 
Toy be won two years in succession. 
1926, won by AV. D. Alichell and Sons 
—II. E. Burbidgo.
Special given by tlie A’ancouver 
Inland; Alilk 7Producers'7 ,\ssociatioh 7 




Pen: 1 mm, 1 ewe aged. 1 shear-7 7 
ling ewe, 1 ewe lamb—1, T. K. Har- 
rap.7 :,.:7 :,7.'
Pen lambs, ram and Hyo ewes—1,
T. K. Harrap.
,"7:7.'':;;Gifadc ,7-' ’-y'\::d-
Rand.■D , i , , ,1 AA’hite Wyandotte, hen—1 and 2,Best guest towel with crochet end i A. AA’right; ’
2, Miss W. Bor- j AVhite AVyando.tte, cock—1 and 2, 
den. i A. Wright,
AT ^ ^ White Wyandotte, breeding ^enM^GiRivray. | l, A; Wright; 2, J. A; Stewart:
2 Mrs J R d~ ’ . Rhode Island Red, pullet—12, Mrs. J. Rand.
Bedspread; any design--—1, Mrs. E: 
I G. Taylor; 2;' Airs. W. ''AlacGilHvray.
■ Special: Best " collection canned ! '
vegetables—1, Airs. AA’. D. Alichell; 2, ^ 7 N Mary E.
7 Special: Best 7 collection? small’ 9- Airs. Pinhorn;
fruits put up in quart; jars;7 6 7vari- : V ^ U -7 b? „
GtieKivnot; to hp Hono Haj aavocL ' __ —^AY* Borden; 2,eties; ot, to be; do e by steam pres-7'
sure—1,7 Mrs.'J.; j: Young;7':7:-:' '7;'.'.-'7|^^ , , . • , ,
,77 Special: Best; eqlledtioirt' of :;'fruit
jellies, not;' less : than 7 8 varieties, i : TvK;7,v,f' 17 k A 7 
shown In jellv : jars——1 Airs • W D ' eeqehet; gown——1,Michell;: 2;Mrs:;-7'7 X, Mrs. A.:Lacqursiere; 2. Mrs::'J. :Rand:
'Best Icrpchet 7 hat:7;,k---''; 1; 7: Mrs.'77L;??Best7,quartMr,7of doganberid^i,? Scffwart:^X^
Mrs. W. D.77 Alichell ; 72; Airs:; W. : J. , ^ -c- , : —, , •Barker ! “est collection of 6 handkerchiefs,





Best piece applique — 1, Aliss P. 
Vallance; 2, Alrna Heyer.
Best 4 garments made from flour
7or; sugar; sacks—1, Airs.' J. Rand; 2,
Mrs. De 7 Rousie;
. _ and
H. '; D.' Reid.':;7,.777::77;
7 Rhode Island Rdd, cockerel-—l and 
2.7H.:;D.',;Reid.7"''?:' ■:';V-
Rhode IslandVRdd, iieri—t H: D. 
Reid;: 2, H; S. Hirbn. 7^^^^ - 7 k 
Rhode Island Red, cock—1 and 21. 
'Hl'-DI'Reid.:,;?;?7:: I
Rhode Island Red, breeding pen——
I, :H.; D. Reid; ;2,7H.yS.IHiroh., ;;; 7^
7 White Leghorn; 7 pullet-7-1 and 2^ 
J; A.; Stewart.
7 77 Whiie7Leghornv7;cbckerel—1; J; A?; 
Stewart; 2, A. AVright.
AVhite7 Leghorh; hehT-l ’and 2”7 
A.; Stewart:;;'"'
P<jn of three lambs, sired by pure 
bred ram-—1, Jas..Turner 7 7 7 —7 7^^
,'?";:77;77;7'7;7:7;'7;';:7 SWINE
Best bacon hog in show—l; v Cliff 
Barker.,77':;"7.-,;,,7"'■77.'„,':.7',,;:; ::;;7;,7,7;.,.;77,
:' Best pure bred boar, an\7 breed— 
l. G. E. McLean.
Best pure bred sow, any breed-—-!, 
W. D. Alichell and Sons; 2,7G; E.7Mc-7
'Leanl':: ;''7'";;- ■:7". '7':.;7 '7:5;":,; >'7 ,.;7;:"y77,.
GOATS
y “Best- Saanen—1 and 2, J. E. Rich­
ards and Son.
i Wbite;; I^eghorn,; coickT-—I' iaiid 72, ? J; 
A.: Stewart.
- White: Leghorn, breeding? pen -7-71 
and;; 2,7 J: 7 A;7 S te wai-t:::;''''''
Any other variety standard bred 
.pVllct—1 and 2, J. A. Stewart. ,
?;:17;:',H.77;AV7
G. Corry Wood.
JVelve llvslop Crabapnle—1, C. 
E. King; 2, Airs. AA’hitc Birch.
J. E. Richards. points in Ladies’ AVork Section—Airs.
Boys’-and Girls’ Work From 14
. Anyother variety standard; 
cockerel — 1, AV. Rhode; 2, J. A 
! Stewart.
. , Any other variety standard variety-
bv David ■'fa ~ 2. G.'
ffpr; ladyjsecurmg ;mbst; j;
One dozen specials, white—1,. J. 
A. Stewart; 2, C. H. Borden tb'.hl 8:’:Year87:":
UTILITY CLASSES 
Barred Rock, pullet—1 and 2,-11 
Lingham.
Barred Rock, cockerel — 1 and 2, 
II. Linirham.
7 Best Toggenburg-—1, J. E. Fich- 
ards and Son; 2, W. and K. Burton.
RABBITS 
Senior Class
White Angora buck—1 and 2, Mrs.
L. Schwartze.
White Angora doe—h and 2, Airs. 
L.7Schwartzc.
7 'Blue Beveran doe—1, H. B. Bab- 
ington; 2, D. F. Bullen.
Black Sib’erian buck — 1, F- P- 
Boucher.
Black Siberian doe—1,'F. P. Bou- , 
clier; 2, Airs. J7 French.
Chinchilla buck—1, H. Barton; 2 
and 4, Airs. J. G. Butterfield; 3, E. . ?
■ Chinchilla dos-r-1. Totem Rabbit-...... ,
ries;.2, Mrs. J. C. Butterfield; 3, P. ' - 
iBarloiy; 4, E.'Greenwood.
AA’hite Flemish buck — 2, J. B.
White Flemish doe —: 1, Mrs. J.
7E.. Nimmo. ...... .... .
Three bunches of granes, outdoor
;nroducti6ri-~l7 W/D; Coffey;72?7Airs?;;
C. AVhite Birch. .
; Three bunches.: of grapes ■ grown 
under; glass--—l,‘L.;;AVoodhouse.
Best: miscellancousidisplay 'bf: fruit 
on; plates 7 or pyramids 'covering; 7a 
space'.Gxfi. Display and7 arranirement 
to count—1, Mrs. C. AVhite Birch.
FLOWERS
’Begonias,; fib\vbrihg;;71plaht7^—^^ 
Mrs. F; Turgoqse; 2;yF.7Hinksman7:y;
;Best;potto(l7plahtsuitablo7for7dih- 
ing-room tablo'y-lv ;A: 7E. French ; 2,
F. Hinksman.,7';,''' '';"a v7"':'
Best asparagus fern, any ngo~—l; 
A. E. French; 2i Alr.s. J, S. Cunning­
ham.; ;7'?;';';;" 7 77' 7;';;;' 7',,.'
Beat fern, any variety, any age
Cluff; 2, F- P. Boucher. ■ ,
.lunior Class'-
Five peache.s—1, Airs. A. C. Rut-
tan: 2. C. Ii. Styan. _____ _____ ___ .
Five quinces, any varietv—1, R, —1, Airs. L. H. Alacquecn; 2, Mrs. R. son; 2, Alma Hever
Plate v'.,lnuts—I, H. T. Pinhorn; S. Anderson. 1 Crochet doyly^T__j
7^ f;. Nimmo. Three ;dbzeh7specials;7.iAdiite—ij’C:, ?':7;Buffet‘i:7set,7 'anv:'
H.; Borden.
, _ design — Janet.;
..................................... Sherring.
Three dozen extras, white—1, C. Embrbidered^^uost? to\yel—1 i .AViii- 
H. Borden; 2, J. A. Stewart. nifre.d Whitehead; 2, Almn Heyer.
Boys' and Girls’ Work Under
Bread, wliite—3, Airs. AA’. Heal; 2,- 14 Years
#K2-'?Jv,Sy;Cunninglmni.7.V:7;,y,,7y'7. 7,:,;':7'':! ?777'parnfed''’8thcking:,'7-A?:i',-;Wera:''’VniG
- Bread, host 'loaf ;7 from ; Graham liousen ; 2,lAIaWBraidwood
flour—1, Airs. Pinhorn. ' Dressed doll—3, Margarc
j AA’hite Wyandotte, pullet—1 and 2, 
—ylanet Sherring. I
7;| :N classes, were arrang­
ed for by. the following-members of 
the Saanich Fur Farmers’ As.socia- 
tion; Plir •FarnK>rR’''A f;RnbinHnn .T fi
Bread;;: whole '; wheat-pllPAIrs:;;?
N. AlacAulay; 2, Airs. L, H. Mac- 
queen.
Nut loaf—3. Mrs. J. AV. Sluggett;: 
2, Airs. Pinhorn.
7: Speciall Besttlonf made from Ogil- 
viefk'V rlloiisehold:?; flour;--—111 Mrs, 
Neevcs;72,7Mrs, J: S. Cuhninghani. ;
Best loaf made' from Five Rosc.s 
floiir—1^ Mrs. W: Heal; 2, Mrs. Mac- 
gill ivray.
argaret? Thbrnp-
Bost loaf bread made fnmi Royal AV. ThompHon.
son:;2^7SylyiB';Wright;7;:;,„ „
7 yoke — Bertha
Snider.
towel--!, Syl- 
?via7 ?VVright i fli Margaret Thbinps?6hi; 7
WOOL EXHIBITS
Children’s 'socksTii':Mrs? Neeves; 
Ladies’ fine knitted gloves—Mrs.
■N;;Grny."V '"7' •
Ladies’ wool knitteij vest,Mrs. J;
1, A. E. Fronch;; 2,Mrs. J. S. Cun- Standard flour—1, Mrs. L. H. AIac
. I queen; 2, Airs, Pinhorn,
AVool comforters—Mrs. Do Rouaic, 
One ynrd wool Ince, knitted-•-Mrs.ningham, , . - . .. ..... ............
Beat single geranium—I. L. AV’ood-' P* K. special: Best loaf of bread N. Gray,; 
liouKc; 2. Mrs. .1. ,S. Cimni’iglmm, , nuule from Punly flour—-1, Airs, R. un« pounrpwhitc wood, hand spun, 
Best double geranium-—-1, AIrsi J. ' l'l' Nimmo; 2, Airs, A. McKenzie.
ij n Wt ix'l^*•»'*<»» 1 1 TVTt'fi .1 ? WS. Cunningham.? I Frencli rolls—l,Mrr,. J: AA’, Tluim-
Best single fiisrbia t , A1rR7 J. 8! " «on; 2, Airs, R. E. Nimmo. 
Cunningham. Baking powder luscuits, half dozen
Be.st, double funchia-- 3, L. AVood- —I t F. TurgooBC; 2, Airs. R. N.
hduao::''7;,;;;,;’,";'77";7,'' , .i'AlncAhkiy,
" r"DhhliaB,vlbeHt''collecf.idh;:?'not7;niore7::;7:'.77Cook,iea,7plhini?half:,dbzohT—I, Mrs. 
t han d im — 3, IL AV. (Tlooiier ; a.Mrs, ;>l"jC.'Corr.v Wood; 2,MrH, Do Uouitie.
7;J.''':T,' llarriaon'.',;",;;; ' -On't'"':cakes,:,v:Bcoich,-:"':,plain,':"; Imlf
. .................. . ................ ‘ . .......... .............................
B.C. wooI--Mr.s. Schwartz,






, ''.W hi te.;;7VVy an dotted' 'cq^'—l j;7; J:;7 A.; 
Stewart; '2, ,R. S.-Anderson, 
t Rhode Island7Rod; 7pullefc—-I, H. D. 
Reid; PlSiJvlHollahd. ;
7; 7 Rhode Island:Red, ;cbckej^el-~lv H:
;p7Reid;72?i;;''H:'7?S.;.Hirbn.7;7?;;;'';:|7;;::K';:;f;;i;;-7.
7 7:;Rhode Island Red, hen—3, H. D. 
Reid:;2,?H:iS.7Hiron.-
Island Red, cock—1, II. D.
Reid.
d'Anp other variety brccdfpullci^^ 
and 2,; J. A. Stewart. r
? Any: other 7 Variety?: sthhdnifd Prcdi 
cockerel-—-3 find 2, A. Adanfti"
Any other variety 78thndard ’ bred 
henr-r:l and ,2, A. Adams.! 7,,
Any other vhrictyb standard iJred, 
cock—-1, A. AdartispT. J. AlStewart.
Any variety: standard bred, pen—• 
1, R. S. Anderson; 2, A. Adams, 
Ducks, male and'fcmnle—1, J. A. 
Stewart; 2.'Mrs, G..;;r. Michell.
Gopbo. male and Icmnld1, A,
George- McLean, P. Barlow, , W. T. 
Sisson, B.'K. Garvice, Major Sparks.
; rWhite: Angbra:;buck—1 and 2, Airs,.
L. Schwartze,
White Angora doe—1 and 2, Mrs.
L’:'?Schwartze. .
Blue,, Beveran buck—3„ D. F. Bul- 
leiH 2,«Sid Roberts.
7 7’pJlue Beveran doe—1, D. F. Bul-
len';:;2i'i:Hi’;!B;;;‘Babihgton7;:v:;:;;7;!7;|77;;:77!‘7:;7‘:|7;SiS7
Siberian buck-----3? F. I*.
Bouener.
;,? ,7 Black;;;Siberiahi7ddek~ri,;'Fi:':X?''Bo3Xs*V!l
chcr; 2i Mrs!7J. French, 
tChinchilla' buck—l , ;Tbt7cnt?R 7 
rlcft; 2,;G. ;E? Goddard ; 3, J.?vV.:Nunh;;? !; ??
;4,'7'Mrp::;E.'::"Siinnipnds;;?7'7;:';:7;.T7;;;7?77;:';77i:7;77':;',7:"|;
)'GhjnchflIa doo-^-l, E.’Greenwood;
2, J. Ai Nunn; .'h;Albert Snnsbury; 4,
J, B. Storey.
? 'White Plemislv buck ’•— Iv Mrs. 'J:"? '??
French; 2, 3 and 4, P. Humber, ;
AVliite, Flemish doc — 1, Airs. J. 
French; 2; P. Humber; 3 and 4, J.
SCHOOL WORK
Boy* kind; Girls Delween; 12 wnc! 715 
Snniplo of penmanship: flrak stanzn
of7,,"0!;,(?!nmidg’*7,-':-:,r ^
A,nhi«/BoRher,,,,,,M;,,.........
. 7; 7'Kh nd ed ;'??:q>pn ci 1 '7?;' (I ra xv i n g'
Wright,. .................. .... ............ , ....,,
Turkeys, male and female 1, J. . ^
E. Richards & Son; 2i J. A. Stewart,' Any other breed 1, Bullen and
Pigeons. /pair—-1, H. T, Pinhorn;2, J.7E 






da'-il; 2, 17). II, ijoycr.
Five Alexander-- Ir W. D, Coffey;
7''2.‘'H';'7T'.'7PinKorn.:77'7:'7'"'7;:7;:'"" ;';7 7;;; 7:7’,';:;
Five Wealthy—C D. H. Heyer; 2; 
Tanner Brothers.
Five Cellini Pippin;—■» 2, C. D. 
'7,Styan.'"'''
son: 2, F. IliidtHman.





Boiit;7h!f)\vl pf IIqw(>|i’S, !,"TThVmnft; 01:;;
I! ra vch”^'* Best ?nnir Bantams exhihited hy Daphne .Schwartze; 2, G. E. Goddard,
;: ' r'’ k'X'''■ i 1 '
ro uviftiiii — i, alia, II, !■ , iNiiiiiiui; aiJB. : . ........ ,,, w  of vase (SneclnlH) — 1 11 hy Bcoli and
'< .1. 1-k Cori-v7Wo6d. 7 standing on top of Itoek -V 1, John A ' V ' a Bv'^’ifvdvn, for beat ;Chinchl!la in tdiow--.
’I: Shoiqhread-™?!, Mrs; ILIi): Nimnjb; Nohle;;2, Lnnra Gale.; hov 1 w''’I’w* ? . tr n
J 2, All's. Dk Rdu.sle. : Best water eolordrawing from na- "oy j The Nest Rabbit,ry at Keating of.
7 ' 7 'Fruit chk(!, dark-.» !v Airs. W: lIoal : ? CJre-7V3 ,7DdriiT Drury ; 2. 71),? Calvert, 7 J
Tj.'’'-i:■:",'"7‘"'';'';'s'.':::::)"."'";'i*roduct 'iiian’of:,'!).!]..' 0x12: usintf' '7:''::,': cupi..\vinner':‘7-:l oiem'-Runbitrles., , ;,i':;";, lkfff;:''palr;bir('ls', shown;';;'by.'a:;jglrlk,;.:.;;AIrk(:W^?^T,l,SiH«b,l7:7i)ffkred'|a:^
.';;'77DnhliaB,'?.7bo'B.t? ?((: q1leetjon.;7bqt';:nVore!'.';;db;zen'y“'l .-''.Mrs:;;!!: ;E,'7Nhn h(V; ';2 
t7hah7;flver»r.rrl i7A1vh? J.'T. !7HmTiH(in; ■2,.'?'b■' C>' Cori‘y',,AVodd.' ■■.7;.,7.;
Gordon Head Sclmol. 1 . rtliread....1, Mrtk ll. Ei Ni
;,7.;Aatqr»,„heMt.,<:)olhT.I,lpn;:"-l, 7blrs..:
,T;..:Hiii-rlHOh!';Ap'7;G7''Neevek?'?''??7".. . ........ .......... .......... ....... ---------- ,
........................... ■ Produ in pi Of B.C., 1
jirbfichtativc ;iiriaterlnl or pi
KVnz)e!''2:;;'Mrs7.7H.7.1'l,?Ninuno.'?';'''7:.A?;;;7:7;:'.id?i7:Sthn)i«)pe;?,H.pwt«nj?!;2,;'7DorpUty;'“AU7
:''';Chbooli.ithnlaVert7criUe"-flilV'"Mri.i,'':il.'''..‘*aon.'
!'7'.7'CliryHantlieihum«?''7;47'7:;var5eGeii. ’’'''J'h72''V''b7*'‘>';:'.lh'!:7Uo.iisie.;7?"'''''7'':'':''';77;'':7''';;7;:'';;;;;;,'i"''7"7!.veduet 'm« ;. :di,(k,; !) iy,;..iiRi g
)d,<;ibnis7of?k*aelk#!k''AlfR;?d..!:.:Tk'.Ilarrh. ??;7'lG'ti|t'';7cake,;;;\vhitc'..;.-'L';7Mr»i';;A'.7:M(i;k;:!;''»ff««i:«‘:«'':'>'J,7Xnateirlnl';or, ielnreH---
:K. Niniino; 2, ;Mra::F;7TurgeoHe,^;'7;v ^ Painted iiorder ,from historic nrna.
7;'';'7C5bebii'nnt?"''layei'! ''eal£e.7:i.l .":'MrK;.;7De .7 PIPIUtkfeai, W k.’Tio uipnt^l, My
,Itbp:de;hSi'''AIrs;''R;.E.:'Nintmo.";:,,;.;.,.?'!':'':7,"^:*'fh"r'''.,'^"'?.''"'''''','"''"''V'-'!.^74^
; ;7Slamge;‘cnko7.:.'l, Airs. L.7li,:!Atac.
queen: 2, Mr.s. ,1. G. Corry Wood. Nf«i>v,k»Pbal:nnd -mnalI letters 
Beiil, decoraterl enke-.-i, Mrs. Har., Ntni Jhong; 2, nnieunC^ 
oiui ftr huiro 'I hoinpmoi*; 1!* ftlrn, J, \V, Sltiji;- I’loy* aiuI Gtrl« 7ltihl%v«i«iri «ind! 12
■mmi v;'2i7.'A1.rs;’,I,'!Ti;'.llfivrif5on,'7!':''7"'? .!''7 77;'', iPd'*:''7':';;?„!V:;7!!.'?'''’''^'?'''!"'!V''"'. .* 'V''Penmanshlp,"7'first'!t'ivri;'?'flt!nrithR Vof,
Best tahle jiouqiiet in vnsn Tillicutn Sclmol;7;1», 7Calh«rino
r:. Miss \V. Bbi'.' < lU'tzo given hy Mrs, W. Peden; seebnd Wlinre Go The Boats! -3 , D. Caivertl
',7'''::'7!,;.! pl''ize!"!givon'.byA"AInn!,Raven—-l,;"MrB."’,,2i,"Rbivliihd La Fay,
■lethiii of Hnapdragons —l, i J< Band; fl. Mrs, Gi Ge Taylor. Health pofifor 7NUit«hly lottefed.
r App e me. ^i Thoa. Ellis; «, Alberta
1, Airs. J. IIoal; 2,.Airs, ,11. l!.. Tanner. - Oichley.
W,Mrs. T
'don':',';:.'''
,; Beiif, eollecf'o l
Airs, De Pomdo.
I'toRt efdloction eosmoH
Five any other variety—li G, E. 
Ooddnrd; 2, W- D, Alichell and Sons.
A,pple»—Winter: Vurletlei 7
T.MnrriHrm, ; Pumpkin pie—-1, Airs. W.7 AlacGll-' Water color drawing, simple sceno 
1, Clordpn Head School i 2, Edcctta
m
ill
Best collection nnnne'R other than livrny;, 2, Airs, A. AIcKenzie.; 
nlreadv! in list—-1, F.: innkwnan i 2, One pound assorted ehocolriies--l,
..Alrsi'Neows,'; .;':'7"''! 7;.':!;:.'7',.::!;77;,'.."'';;''''7'7.';;7,:i'; '.'"Aire.!.' De '.'Rousie.!'2,';'.,MrM.''.'J,;;,G.; Corry
- ... ,,, ,""'"Besi''7Volleet!on‘"'perennfaIs,'’othor'"‘'Wood,!7.''''''':''' '';"'''7''7'': ............... .......
Urnori, Pipp nn—V,,,C,'R.!.btynn;.2, .'than in'.list'':-1,.Mrs..J, T. 'Harrison; ' .Dnej'mun.d assorted „;cnndicR, •-n'l, HayAvood, ■!.,
'""?"'.'"!'"7'''''2. ;F."ninl<Knmn.‘'''"'’■i'Alrik"E.''G.'Taylori''2,'''Mrs.''l)e''UouSic.': ’‘'7''"''itoy, *«d GIrfi d'lo 9'V«*r* ^
Writing, ' 4 different sentonces—1,
Shaded pencil drawing, fioWer! pot 
or oiherbb,ject, based on the cylinder
*1 f i ySponinl j:most <To!loci1on







Five King of Tomkins County 
G. tnwnrt ; '2, Tahhor Brolheni,
Five Yellow 7BeHflowor—.l, W. D?
Cdffoyr2,"Gr^Stewnrt.''"''"
Five Baldwin—L Tnnner BrotherHi li Alrk! 'J, ‘ T. HnrriHon; '2
2,''vW,,.,.D..■Coffey, ■ French.
.'■"'7'Flve7.:Northern'7:!SpleS'—'Vr''F.?': Turt
J^melnlj ?%st,,JIJdqom»?4jlndip)i,!!---.., ,, ,Re,si;, pi„i,,. cakp—d
F- . ..... Beiit’ liASr
BOYS' AND CIRL.S' WORK FROM
7!:''':!''?';7'.''''!!'!!‘.')47’r07!''lfl';.YEAUa!!'"7!7:'!:!7;;7!7:7
,.';g(mRfij '2,.;.G.!; Sangator,':.;,.7';,:::!!'7",;!:,''7.7
Jkitst, plain ■ imko.—d ,■:', Almn .Hover,m.i,"orlenvr>B-»-«J,■',■. ’ 
ert pmVud how "ih'indy'" 1, 'Winni ' I‘::!*l|eT .Tobrudori, 
nj Taylor; 2, Alma Ileycr, Imilerlng In in
D. Fyviw;;2e Alyoko Balm.
Crayon drawing, frUtt; vngetablBu 
Tom.,': ..0'Kam'r>to{7:;'2,
VII I. vU:V';**U*TI.I.mrt|7',;! vnUI**
,' ■' ■ r:',!.'''V'UV(;''7f.uF!';bnlV!7tb?''COUht"7;:Alril,' J, C, ' "
(hy Sylvcnter 1mm,rl Co.)—A Wriglit. Mr. B, K; Gnrvice offered n prize '






7 B<ngh?,,liprRo,;iiniitable for! n?TarmOM^^^^^^ 
where i only ;rnic7;borBe! is; neceHRary*'--k: ";^
T’otfim'RabldtrlcB fiffcred a trophy
foir7lwRt get Of Their stud hiieks;
■' special E &k S«"nlc)i
,, , , , . , nt lecirt thHus mbiithk prevlouH to fair
Gcncnil purpow horse, nhown in r-Diiplmh Schwartaji. :;
Beat Blue Beveran, glvea by the 
Vlfdorln Feed Company—Bnllen and 
duff,






I froil b !!! U nstto i lie pencil or'nlphal>et—l,
MJMS, BOTTLED 7FRtHT.‘l 1 BOYS'AND GIRL.S* WORK ITnily Tlionifton; 2, Joan Barb.
................................rth lj'JUNDER H , AMATEUR PHOTOCnAPHYITvo:;;Gflld«n'!'Ru«wtt:;,~w:;,;,li7!G, ?!E,;; ;;'7?'!Crdlectfori''; rjainh.?;!'?,'!,,'!;!!vfiHeiitf,Mi:77!7'F;|'
.;"tet,,,,, ,,, _ 1 a.., 1:,| :■■))„,, I brat. Thai I,.- *U b.itw,,, ,bi.'i')ad
hand—1 . David: 2, 'ronnhy Paul,
cattle;,7!:'7''.'.!:;!7!;':':
:!;7!''!:7:!.;‘!.':'Jer»«i}r»!'.'!
Bull, two yenra nnd over—1, W, D.
Alldmll and Sops; 'J, J. L, Brooks,
Bull,under two yearn7-1, H. E,
Ilnrbidge; 2, Geo, Clark.
7' Co'vv,:ithree ..yenrN7'(ind!over—-L'llL' ■,■. .•■.'"..yr-—.. ■■.-.•f- ■•;..... .
:E,':Burhidgo;'''2,' Geo.-;Clark.' : "''"('Biy'o:'!;'!];'!/'*’"..'; (MeKenale Ave.); '2, ' •' 
Heifer, one vt’flT-T and 2. H K^ ^'T D''n>rhiKi
Burhldge. ■ WilHnrd (Crnigllower).
" Heifer e.alf-~t, Geo, Clark. ' At) X‘nrd«,'hoynTihder fi—.■li7!K...: Alr.^
■'''■■■'"'''"HMt'ii.'lW*''' '.Lcan''!(Cr«lgfiowi!r)"}'""2b.‘'Victor,;Brad-
''''.‘til'll"' North ,.|,)<n.ry)„i."'.'J,"iAit!r'ed..,P«n-
two .ve«rfl-'";«I; TV>i D,:ge|Iy'(AIcKenzie Ave.),
^ rwl I II* ynrdB, hoyft under 1,'1-1, H, B.
0 r'L!’ '*^‘'‘*" "1 “tt'l Bnlentyne vi'Toimle); 2. J, Wanhlng-
Fiv. .10 «u,.CO,,0. a. ,ulr,. w.-.,:..............................la:;,,,''r'u'7^.,
■'7t;;Si
'.. iUvS ■'•’'l I
our
Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf Islancls Reviey^
rKursday, O 2 6^ f '
By CONSTANCE E. ALLEN, Author of “Crane's
__ L. ___^ianir>4i iwiTwo^mi^o^M^
s Hollow’
The jeweler did not hesitate 
to avail himself of this off er as 
he was anxious to make a ;Sale.' 
He assured. Crosby-^to 
would be an acceptablel ar­
rangement for, not ahly/dld he 
bank at the City Bank - himself 
but he knew' the managerwell.
Crosby was both ;^leased 
.and surprised at the .Icoinci- 
idence for he knew the'-man- 
rager ’ and the' president ‘ inti­
mately, also, and. he- regreted 
that they happened to be away 
In the couhtry till the next 
morning. . .
He counted out the money in 
lots of five dollai*s and laid 
them upon the top of the show 
case, adding a cheqi lie for the 
balance. . ‘ .
The jeweler took'the cheque 
and the moneys" and placed the 
Avatch in a small'box which he 
handed to Crosby with the re­
ceipted bill and a- guaranty. 
These Crosby put in his pocket 
and, as soon as he was outside 
the shop he went directly to 
the nearest pawnbroker’s.
Laying the watch upon the 
counter and speaking a little 
breathlessly, he began: “I am 
anxious to raise - two hundred
he had admired so much and 




looked after it was all over;— 
School Boys Girls
Cedar Hill —.......- G
Clpverdale .........  0
Craigflower ...........  6
I Deep Cove .......... 0
Gordon Head ...... 0
Keating ..............  11








Sheila gazed at him open- 
eyed: “I give it up!’’ she ex­
claimed; Your ways are in­
scrutable. I only hope they’ll 
out-distance those of my 
father.’’
f:. Crosby grinned apprecia­
tively at her praise and began 
to ^explain the situation: “You 
see,”' he said expansively, 
“after buying my ticket I found 
that I had very little money
North Dairy ......
(Continued frohi Page-Three.); Kpe^l^S 'I I
• 100 yards, boys under 15—1> P- Royal Oak ............ 16
Blanco (Royal Oak); 2, Pat Clanton I gr^anichton .......... 0
(Sidney); 3, Lim Jhong (Sidney). | Sidney ............. -...... 20
Relay race, two to a team, boys i Strawberry Vale.. 0 
under 16—1, R. Brown and P. Blanco Tillicum ................. 0
left
‘ITheii whyr—? ” ^ asked
Sheil(i; but shrugged her shoul­
ders and resigned herself to 
w'ait until her lover chose to 
divulge his scheme.
become
fRoval Oak); 2, P. Clanton and Lnn 
jongh (Sidney); 3, H. Balentyne and
Frank Smith .(Tolmie).
50 yards, three-legged race, boys 
under 10 — 1, Young-McCarthy 
(Keating) ; 2, Byers and Fook Lim 
(Sidney) ; 3, Marshall - and Clarke , 
(North Saanich). ' j
High jump, boys any age—1, Har­
old Hetherington (North Dairy); 
2. Hugh Wylie (Sidney); 3, Pat 
Clanton (Sidney).
High jump, boys under 14 — 1. 
Morris Kersey (Keating); 2, Howard 
Roney (Cedar Hill); 3, Peter Rick­
etts (North Saanich). ;






































Highland Fling — 1, Katherine 
Moore; 2, Nancy Ferguson.
Sword Dance — 1, Nancy Fergu­
son; 2, Katherine Moore.
Shean Trews—1, Katherine Moore; 
2, Adeline Grant.
Scotch Reel—1, Katherine Moore; 
2, Eleanor Armstrong.
Dancing, ten years and under—1, 
Winnie Wright; 2, Murclo McDonald.
Sword Dance—1, Winnie Wright; 
; 2, Violet 'Grant."






tiiailLU “U ^ rr•^^\(Cedar Hill); 3, Wells (Cedar HilU.
Obstacle race, boys any age 
Styan (Keating); 2, J. Smith :(Me-
leen Clark, fof Highland Fling;Vor 
Scotch Reel: 1, Eva Morvey; 2, Mary 
Clouston
We Print and Deliver The
Phone 28 pr Write 
REVIEW, Sidney, :B.G.
ono
kenzie ' Ave.) T'3, Willie Robbins ( ^ Best
(Roval Oak). ^ fl^turdo McDonald, Billie Aim
Wheelbarrow race, boys any age— i strong.
OESOE=SS=30SaO
For he ihad  very
thoughtful ^hd Sheila-watchecl wheel m |  ^ ^ ,
, . - . ' , V.Q varrmin 1 Clanton and Lim Jhong (Sidney); Best dressed Highland lassie — 1,him-anxiously whlle he r emain-1^. Styan and Kersey (Keating); 3, j Eleanor Armstrong; 2, Dons Young. 
ofI ' -nlnrio-p.d in meditation. Robins and Robins (Royal Oak). The awards were d^tributed by
Sack race, boys any ae:e*—1, L:m ^ grandV old Scot of Victoria, Mr.;
Jorgh (Sidney) ;‘2, A. Robins :(Royal'
Oak) ; 3, Froud (TolmieR ' ^
Pole vault—r-l. Morris Funk (Royal
Oak); 2, Pat Clanton (Sidney) 3,
Hetherington (North Dairy). ;
Girls
ed ' plunged in editation. 
Presently, hoAvever, he raised 
his head and she gained cour- 
What is it, Philip ? 
Something is worrying you.” 
Crosby imprisoned both of
her hands between his: “Not 
exactly worrying me, dear,”
he temporized: “But——” Try-
dollars upon this. It is fully 
worth that as I paid five hun­
dred for it a short while ago.”
The pawnbroker took the 
Avatch and examined it inside
and out; “I can let you have 
twOi hundred on this, I think. 
It’s a good watch and;appears
Donald Fraser.
ihg to plumb the depths of her 
dyes ::''-“I—ks';'Wondering;::;
dearest / .■ . Avhether you love 
me enough to . . Avhether I
could . . • ask ■ something
from you ?. It nreans so niuch 
to mie that I dread to be; le- 
fused.”
Sheila touched him gently 
upon'., the sleeAm. “Tell me
-A ••'■■■V',V • V'r'VTSi.': 1; ;A'' »^ v'''ATh'a’ '-' ; txtVa 1
: 50 vards, girls under 7—-1, A^
Milesv(Tolmie) ; 2; Mab^ Millar (W-
licum); 3, Sylvia Fetch (AVestRoad).
: ; 50 yards, girls under 9—: ^Isie
Wobly; (Craigflower); ; 2, Lily P^es 
(Tillicum); -3, Phyllis Sluggett ( West
: 75 yards, girls under ; 13
Engbaugb : (Cedar Hill) ; R, ';^ulme
Clanton (Sidney); 3, Helen Carlow 
(Craigflower). , - ,
75 yards, girls under 15-—,- Mu­
riel Holdridge : (Sidney ) t: R,; Rileen;
Rohey;2( Cedar ;Hill)v;3,: Oliver Ropey;
(Cedar Hill). . ,ViSOryards^skippingirace.grrlpun- 
her^l4-V.lv:Muriel’Holdridge;(Sid- 
hey); Vr Maud:Cuthberfe:(Eeating);
3,' Tsabel /Raxter:: (Tolmie).
50' yards,t three-legged -pace; ;:
j SIDNEY SOCIAL 
I : CLUB NOTES
The regular Aveekly card party of 
the Sidney Social Club was held in 
thG club room, Berquist Hall, on 
Wednesday, :Sept.ROth. Military 500 
was played, the winners being: Mrs. 
"T. 'Lidgate, MessrV;,G.SahgsterliS. | 
McDonald and J. Crossley. ■
It is proposed to hold another 
dance “All Hallow ”Een,” on Mon­
day, Nov. 1st. Further particulars 
will be furnished later. V -
what it IS,. Phi p, under‘''lO—l," Lidgatyia.ndi;;C^^
pered. “The music played by /g-^jj^gy^ . 2,’ Young and Hamilton 
_ 1___ PLo HfIp po-ainst A -; Nbrbury&the-lapping of the tide against j (Keating); 3. o  and Craig
the foot of the causeAvay and ^ — 1
LVio Imrb<
Young Motorist (to Flapper at 
curb) : “Want a ride?”
Flapper: “Are you going North?” I
"'"^‘(Yesi’V" "
"'■36' X''24-''Sheet:
"32 X 26' 'Sheet 
30 x-18' Sheet ......
-'c;:;;;;,,':;:';;;:.;;';;:'^;;r6ofing paper
■ Nfo, 2—Per roll .....................................................
No. 3—Per roll ......................................................
MEN’S WORK BOOTS
. , . -■ SSpecial at ................................................. ................;.............
“Well, then give my regards to the , 
Eskimos.” • i
1 Ford Tires, 30 x SVi- each................................................... g-SO;
Lantern Glasses ...............................................................................
Lamp Glasses at .........................................................................
Hot Shots, 714 volts, at........................................................
ALADDIN MANTLES, WICKS and GLASSES 
COLMAN LAMP PA.RTS
Crosby -returned his stare : 
“Qnvpiv that’s mv own busi-Surely t t’s y  
ness,” he said loftily. “If I re- 
.quire the money at once it con­
cerns no ..one but myself.” Yet,
. seeing that' this' might not. be 
' exactly judicious he added 
. ' ' concilliatingly that he had
- bought a ticket for the boat 
■ .that went at midnight, The Em­
press .of the Isles, and that 
after paying his -hotel bill he 
found that he had nothing left.
i ^ ,
that I believe I will say yes to 
Avhatever yoii ask.”
Crosby held her to him in
-'-•.'VT.;-!';,.'Vti-4 '2. .T.,-. A In <Y '
like niarrying me tomorroAV (Keating); 3, Cuthbert (Keating).
. oM i NOTE-CLP6mts?are:fi
evening? lowsiTu-st, 3; second, 2; third, 1.
■ (To be continued.) I This is tlie wav tbc .score sbecC
The paAvnbToker appeared 
to be lost in doubt: .“I,expect 
it’s all right,” he demurred. 
“Any way I’ll let you have two 
hundred dollars on it.” .And 
he made out the ticket w,vhd
handed it to Crosby i with the 
money in bills.
Crosby immediately walked 
to the door with what expedi­
tion he might. A.s his hand 
grasped the latch he turned 
and thanked the pawnbroker 
for having helped him put of a 
. situntibn that, was full of em- 
' barrassment. “The fact 
he faltered, “1 am to be mar­
ried tomorrow morning to the 
daughter of a milUonuire who 
lives, on' the other side of the 
water and T fqund myaelf put 
to it’to, obtain tho canh neces- 
Huvy for my passage across and
t:I)n\FrM
Eminent physician uiui autVionly v»n .(Ih L 
says, in his liook—
■'it • > t
• " ’’ a taxi, HO that Lmight arrive in
> ' ■ • . * Ia resiHKitable manner.:'j' Jii'i ■> ,j 1 I ‘ Ij-IV, ■ *.■ 1' Jf' L;. ' I''' ' ■
Ho!was about to R-uve the 
sliop when he bethought hiih
,()( the roceiptcd blU and ihe 
guaranty; “Here,” he oxclairn- 
ed, “you’ve done mo a good 
turn, you may as well reap the 
. bcneJH’from these.” .
But the eyes of the. pawn­
broker had lit upon tho words, 
“paid hy chcriuo, “anil he cried 
out: “HelloI TViio won’t do at
' .His words were wasted upon 
tho air. for Crosby hud'left ihe
Vvlum lie regained the hot/»l 
and waa once more Rcated l)C- 
idde SheildF he was panting 
siighlly. aeon au he coum
. . HOME BREW BEERS produce
developed, seems almost imposs­
ible to cure. I have personally 
known of many cases of death 
which can be traced to this cause; 
where autopsy has shown that the 
Iyer;has .stopped ^ f u ncti'pn in 4 ^ V 
out any ori.Vanlc disease . . G’
beem; hiaiR' wiilHUit ih of t he
mifcKiiardfi hcceHSiirjv I o iTi’wi'H? mol:
willionl Jiijcing insnro romplolr fcrinrol iiUdit, 
qro d«m((crou:i. Drink pure bct'r tlnil is rioicnli-; 
: Iicftlly Itrcwcd in a brewery, and preserve ymir
tirnuiUft «.f ri.Ul.h l«, l.i vl.lrl.
Lld.j.VAonlmOH' silMr hprlut^s ar«t'Wirj
■J r':!;
i i; TmU Riacr«Tllhft flownlo rniriM 
y«ll«y. 2. ; with
Acaynlcatlfl «>f 250 hwein'n). ^ho 3 
Trail Tddnrs;; <>f "tho • qnniMlinn 
.H Iptn; rulftj ion ox.. ^
V nloilB bvor the twistoil rmls 1 In^ K
ivnmiiil riilo, thus
■ ■ jidtliiiB anothor rtnnaiitie nnc«r lo. n;;:" 
or this orijanizullon in Uio
thoir'rhturn '"woi(i"htrhiiKidy"ailont;';v'y
“■ '■■ ' ■ - -‘-ht,
' J IM;»r I i'Vvn u
; an(i<liil«ti!nt In fact than 
; Without thinlilntir oxpoct.; ;No tlntlniL:; 
cnrombiiloB or nong torminated thow : 
inountuih jouriioyA'f nvon am 
v/oinon from all pa flu of A morn,'u ana 
Kuronoj for boina tnnr naturo lovors 
they had, jn t.hoir oommualoii xvlth 
tho niloncoH of tho »nounti(in« found
(
tho Holarn thoroln: Tho »plrit of thoir 
ordor, wa«. they knciw; “a rovoronoo 
for tlu' inajo'Hty ainl iKunity of nat\ir(j’'v 
Tlndr .homm'n . had boon. jnnd ' vnnthoir journey ondisd. t Thoyi wouid 
rovol la thofnoinory of It H51ontly,,for 
they hadJoiirnod,, as someone hasi
amongst the aoUmtiatH of t!>e party, 
It was found that a luirao that Inioluxl 
four foot Into the air at. thiv Calnary:
Woituick wan iiveharpci of Tills; Jiovol 
Btamimdo almvoTlut'oloutlH;
; Tho groatr' I’evv-Wow ^Whioh"tool; 
■th toKL H“iuno<s, o ssplneo In. tho " Ptsu*ml(tan"
'"put' it, thnt t'Rroat joya Him ijront Auitust l.lthVTmnhbuMl th
■■.'■eriols nrotailent,''" ...>■ ■■ .. . ....  two partws whu'h had no
But the nniritn of iht? Ulilorsi' on Banlf. and loiko Tjouhio:
' J 1. ' J ' ,.k Jl. ’ T. Il ' ^ $ kF..« M .It CMr'il' r ' I Iii : ik- . MV» ,-:■«(< f' v. i|' U I M . l>t4
altltudo'' hL5,0(j()"fhirt 'lind iihniijht the Troll"UhiorAhiviui" tp thtiso vmm
ntiout' ' an ■ Twii'ortant" diKi'.ovor',^' have rlddon :T'jt)(t milesTu the oadUo.' .. . 
iu... iT.ou /^rtlHt:o.;v,u'Ut;va,'»tiontlstapiunilorpro
a nd utTi fU's (if i n ( (T- ii at Ion nl repu t.alio'V :; 
TivadicrUp: the. vmrlU'H.' In the ranl<a-oi 
tlu'flo loyal (’.ovoteosT'if, tin?Trail tvoi'p. 
rneh vTUv ■; thi'ch ■; diMtiPpiishod , titleB.,; 
'aa'd'luli(r'<bLholt(?litonV(a'(;,rC6nnt':.pf; ■
^I'tPiuihornolK.Tvnd ;tlm, .MarqulBO D Ab':. 
lii’/.zl, T'llhPr I'lhnninont ihombora who 
Tc:euntly,,eoni)>U!te(lThe. ride'^at _̂ 
boniso wore, Morloy Ib'diertH. John
Btampedo was only eapiihie of;a two- 
foot {onp at'this hlith ultit'adc. (Hiy 
. hiul "'' —... -r ...a
Ihn Trait at all tinma tun IiIkH. ; Whilo 
eaihpod bn Tim fat hnlghtH of Ft. 
'■,Mnridn;;lh»ofl;;a::Tpdo«);:Wna;Jnt|(l,:Witlv 
no,i(n(V„of, Ini'al, ineat.rTU tfJfp
; llarry KnlKhti Canadian; hueWnir
: horse; champion,;Huy ,, Wpatllck.of 
: ':'■ CalisaryiBtnmpedo famo:' Bill Uunhy. 
" GiTof BulTalo child lio»iK l.an(20, an(l
vTT'T-'" 1
....r,.....,. - ,» : ,1 ‘ ' . t ’ Li t !. . ..w i . many Other wad anownTi((uro(MuTha
Hweak he remarked that he) Thin lulvcrtiRcment is not publiflhod er dmplnycd hy the Lupioi | ,vc)U ai-rmiipiiCtuMi ihe'lYnll KidofH.
had Vieiight one of the watches Control Beanl or by tho Government of Briti.di Gelundmv. J’.mi rodeo w.m eauUd m. at an
i T t)Ptsu nhta  Valley, on
... t e R'iders 'of
........................' -4.1rS.KSl,!S ;; ■ - ■
I irirlmioinh .1L1|,A., A- ,P. Lolgltton p
T im,'bother p'l'Omlni'nt'artlM.o:'-'"' ■■■■■■■'■■■ ■•.'■■■■■■■■■;■"■»■,.■ r.. 
Tho"'":; rlirtuT.Ora.:':'haV0’;''(ihrid(Jd.'''that...'';';'::.j,;:',.:;.'j; ;■■■'
■'next', ■yei'ir’n''‘rhh? ahmjld'Tm"''aTiR'.day 
one Throutdr ltlul' Asainlholno.Tinintry 
.eov(T'lnkTrver,:10(l'inileH.;;(.)n':t5)«.upra;T:';:j':t 
■.i)iy:::.r.l»ll* 'JliOrA' ■■V<'‘H,. 'h.e.-Jpt*M.'d. hy-, a ■-.■;I't...... V. .1 • jo B - ' .1 i 111 4 '4 11 '< AV I'll ''' I'l riil'l '"'i T' '
HiV He ll-v ' U tiA , * J|«t ; 0 >1 'I
partieH'tntit im thP'»hi''(in(l day' hear 
.Bilker.; bake,A^;p|eture8uno,;',se(my 
tliry rr-i'nib- 'fT.th IV,eh Irh.l.l fa-.M-.t,; 
.flutterlnir aaT'htidoni!: lino'of'Tiorseh' 
oiintDred down tho Tridlaj , PerliiipH
most nirtiircPquo of’ all tho group; 
i>f IPiuaiUdphia NchoolTtii’ki hr lhiPf
Oroijciu'M.anri eowDoy nun, .pil uKvatri.
t» I a*i «•/* i I lilf 1 E iht J 1 R ) i i » ' IkiF L At I 4 £ i.. 1 ' '1 1/ St ,<t 1 <tiihurt and,kiiUnHiidlyTri (Tint otl.';Ktieh 
wna,. eat,',«!r''.lo earn■ th(j''Kold 'Tiuiloir.oi
XT ' I*!*! 1*1 . ' * fP* * • « V, ’J j •''»x
t!ir(ie-d(iy,;.:,<;(.inttiu;o’ati; throUKliTh 
KUrth Crook nin'l Mt. Bull,
1 C-'
::T-
, I ' t
•t'::
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
StONEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Sceam Boilers on Land or Sea. 




,4uto & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.'s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
By Review Representative 
Mrs. Cullison, who was np for a 
few days visiting her son and her 
friend, Miss Phillips, left again for 
Victoria last week.
Capt. and Mrs. Eustace Maude left 
for a short visit to their friends, the 
Wilkinson’s, on Vancouver Island.
Miss Vera Robson left for V'ancou-
ver last week.
r-
X S:3IDNEY barber shopAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies. C'liewing Giiin, Etc.
'Ladies’ Haircutting"^
3;i-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Simpson 
Pender Island, B C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
S. J. CURRY & SON
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer
We are at your service night or day
: BE.'lough-dentist
Beacon Ai’e., Sidney
:Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.ni., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays/ Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.
The tea hostess at the tennis club 
at Culzean this week was Mrs. G. 
Maude.
•if. iii if:
Mrs. Popham, who has been stay­
ing at Mayne Island for several 
months, has left to spend the winter 
at the Glenshiel Hotel, V^ictoria.
if’ if
There was a most enjoyable 
“book” tea held at Culzean on the 
'1th Oct., on the occasion of Lady 
Constance Fawke’s birthday. The 
guests were Mrs. West, Mrs. E. 
Maude, Mr.s. G. Jlaude, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall, Capt. and Mrs, Waugh, Capt. 
and Mrs. And'.u''^on, Mrs. Guerney,
SIDNEY
Mr. Raymond Brethour has arrived 





The Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Goddard, Sea 
Point, Sidney, today (Thursday) at 
•3 o’clock.
The regular business meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the United Church 
will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 13th, 
at 3 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. 
Homewood, Amelia Ave.
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and 3. p.m. daily. : ' ; ’ ' ' V'
VICTORIA-COURTENAY-—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
'■Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNl—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on: Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.




Friday — well ma is feeling very j A young people’s Badminton club 
pleesed today, pa says he issent is now forming. Applications can be 
never going to play poker no more, made for membership to Mr. John 
He says that when ever enny 1 en- Matthews, 
aists on him a i)laying poker why he *
will just give them a 5 .$ Bill and call Mr. and l\lrs. John Matthews an- 
it Squai’e. nounce the engagement of their
Saterclay :-- Pa was: a fine boxer youngest daughter, Elizabetlv Daisy 
when he was a yung man 1 gess, Violet; to John Lester Dplenc, of 
frum what he was a telling Blisters Seattle,: Wash., eldest son of i Mr. and 
and me the other daj' he sed he cud VIrs. John Dolenc, Hudson, Wyoming,! 
stand up and talk Tnore punishment h-l’e wedding to take, place Wednes-
EEZATT’V
The Famous Washing Powder? 
Awarded Gold: Medals and Diplomas; : , 
BOURNEMOUTH, England, 1922. 
PORTSMOUTH, England, 1924.
Ask Your Grocer for a packet this week. Only 10 cents; 
“EEZALL" Distributor:
A. E. TRAFFORD
Mrs. Contes, Mrs. Hcnelersoii mid I U'“" lellos in that p.nrl day, Nov. Srd, at St. Andtotv’s
Mrs. Foster.
Mrs. Steward, from Galiano, was 
over for the week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hall.
hurch.
The guests at Grandview Lodge 
this week-end were: D. W. Webster; 
Victoria; E. Ware, Victoria; W. Buc- 









of the country and I sed. Well pa 
was that the reason why ma marryed 
you do you spose and he answered The North Saanich branch of the;
ind replved. He sed. Now you can panadian Legion have decided to
spend the rest of the; evning in bed j' “PoPPy Dance” on Armistice





; / Repairs :/;;.Accessofies:::!;Towing 
. iB^Painless Prices ^’“^1 n:-/
:■ ;■• ■" Day::? and ?' Ni ght i, S er vice''
J. A. PATTERSON 
■ VGarage/pAnE./SaaiiicKrRd:: near & 
Temperance Hall. Keating 41M
:: Sunday, October 10th ; ?
: The Harvest Festival Sendees -will 
be hbid next Sunday in: the Anglican 
Churches of this parish. The preacher 
will be Mr. : A. R. Merrix. Services 
will be as follows:— 
d ? Hbly Coniniunioh, S; Andrew’s,: at 
:S a.m. Evenson at 7 p.m.
Matins:: and; ::Holy:?: Communion : at 
Holy Trinity at 11 a.m.
UNITED
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
I
 Airs. Cummings and daughter, of 
Seattle, have returned home after 
Hsiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
fhornley. Fourth Street.
? The ladies of the St. Elizabeth 
Altar Society are holding admilitary 
:i00: social and concert in Berquist 
Hall i oiv : Monday,? Oct? :25th,: com; 
:riencing at 8.15. Thbre will he good 
.udzes and an excellent evening’s :eh- 
:erLainment is being arranged.: ;
'd': ’.''d??/.':'
gpoancKen wneiv; i got nome. ? iiuv j . Airs. J. Pearson, of 
diddent half tO go To Sunday skool. Jhio, yisited dforia;few days dwith 
Munday—Seen Jane today and she “Irs. Thornley, Fourth Street.
looked kinda frendly so 1 rites her a 
Abte/and:i:ast:her-iT^^^s^^^^ «nd:Mrs.::Blackhurn:and:fani-
ducl'reelv lerAto ]ike::a GhaRlffid ffie :
-and pritty soon I got a note back j ^vC; to^^ on
frum:; 
lernd
y a sen t? to unu tc h;; lik e ■ y o u
^ DR. REGINALD PARBERY ^
DENTALiLOFFICE '
: d .Hours 9 a.m.'.to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
'Phone 8L Keating 
:1E.: Saa Newton
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Sunday, October lOlh 
; Morning; service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney at 7-30 
o’clock.
jGATHdLIGJ
Giving Wings to Friendsliip
The long-distance telephone gives wings to 
friendship. It enables the huinari voice to be 
carried along wires at a speed of thousands 
of miles per second without losing any pf its 
cordiality. : The special night rates after 8.30 
■ p:m:: are advantageous for social chats. d
B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
■ '' 'd"-"''' —t'd ^ d, t.-dL, —  '   '
ihd prittw soon/I got al note back ^acoir .^ve.y lu; umiy,
■rum lier' and she had rote. I mite Street, formerly occupied by
ern to like a chap like you if he Shade. ^
.vasp t tri uiiitch like ' voii.
THE \ATION'ALdHIOHW:AYd 
On a Supei’lor Train
The “Continental Limited”
Sunday, October lOlh 
Hagan—9.00.
Sidney—10.4 5.
PAST TIME ■ ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINK
LiCavo Vancouver 7.45 p.ni. Direct to'
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASICATOON
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA 
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFA-X
AlternaHve Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert, anti Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday,
11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
5-^
^WAfGHMiKEK
J repair watches and clocks of 






Our Modern Establishment, 
Motor Equipment and Large 
Stock of Funeral Supplies en­
able us to render Conscientious 
' Service day or night, with no 
extra,? charges for Country 
iCnlls. Office and Chapel, 1012 
dQuiidra : Stroeti Vietdrih, B.C, 









Cpnnects to your or­
dinary Home lighting^ 
'^isystenn
-: :AVe hnvo various sizes of 
Electric Refrigeratbrs for sale, 
suitnhle . for ? the roquirements 
of smnll and large fnmilion.
Visit our display rooms, see 
thcRfj unite opcniting under ac­
tual (i'''me;’i !>’ condtHor>« Thon 
,: learn : li:ow; ,;you, can :':usfi:‘ono ': 
while paying for it in small in-
?.< 11 •'h'l (t*<i 4 ii
r<)tii‘i.st and Tt'nvtd Bureau, Ofl Government SI., Victorfa\ i ifi I
Post office and forfit and cct. witch Mrs. J. Rowton, will take plac 
t both kissing games witch 1 havent it St. Andrew’s Churcli, Sidney, on 
no use for them for when you kist lunday, Oct. 10th, at^i.30 p.m.
,’ou loose a lot a time and after its ,, , , * ^ n- i
HI over what yon got. Don’t forget he Parent-leajffi r
Thirsday -- Ma ha,s ben takeing Tuesday. Oct. 19tl,. Fui-
singing lessens so she can sing in tlie announcements later.
:chirch"quiro and she ast her teechei congratulations to Mr. and Mr.s. 
today when she thout she mite use. o.^cn Thomas, East Road, on the 
licv voice in public and the teechcr ^ daughter, in Vancouver,
sed she mite try it out about next I Wednesday, Sept. 29th. 
%terday;at;a:fpotrb « a *
II I Thanksgiving service on Sunday
a «U ajfl. v/'aHk.fl./' ovoiiing last. The church was crowd-
---------- t^o capacity and an cnjoyable ad-
: : By Review R«jpie»enlR';'N® j ?y | drcss was gwen by the pastor, Rey.
iMarling :qii : tluiraday,, Qct, 1-hh, on ‘‘The Spirit of Ilarvcst.”
tlie Launch'llo will leave Sidney at 4 pho church had been decorated hy 
p.m. inslopd of'5 oriHierJSidney-Ful- nioinbors : of the' congregation witli
.......  :uiluniii llo\vcrB, folingci fruit and
vogelahlcs. Spocinl harvest muRic 




?;?■? ■ii'?'??♦ ■, ■ *
Mr. Jimmy Akerman spent Mon­
day'jiVAHctoriii.': ?:";.'?■
:' 'K, :■'♦'
Gungralulaliuna to Mitiii IViniiic 
Douglas ? on her .birthday,; rSundaL 
0ct.'::3rd.v , . ■ ?- ter '■;
::,P«iidwrtt:::’iiind'''Do'u'(tI«i:;:Sirc«l*'':'




Embnlrnitig for nhipmont n 
npecialty. GhnrgeR modorata, 
Lady nttondarit. Onr expori- 
ettco extends over a. period uL 
'?f;,qienrly;.,'iiliK:ty:'years.
::?:734:'?Bro«8h«ow’' S».,'::;yicler(tt. 
rin, 9,236, 2230, 2237, 177311
■"■'':'rhthFiiirordH'dotl)a]lldeHni''weiit"t(*'
Gnliano <>n Sunday. Did, 3rd, nnd
q)laidHi:tehi!:'?(»aliniiQ: :'hqyar':::?FnIfo'ri|: 
:\voii’::thd 'ludtidi: :<) ':tdVi:::and .luvd a?:d0''
iiglitfufjtime,'A?;delioiouB/))iipper'?y’fq:
:i i; n> e (1'?’t(j::i.lt e nr? b e f or ft? tli by .tetevh n ^
lipmo.:?:
Tiid?'':Fiilfoi'd':F(mtidin':'‘fcldir'1i<dd';:(i:
very auri’CMufid daiini in llui lociil
?BaDirdH^??d'ufc?,'J Id??"
iiid Sannichton : Cliurchcs, The An 
nuiil Ifnrvest Banquet wa.s held on 
.Vlonday evening in the church hasc-
montv which was: also decorated hv
iuscplng with liie fioason, wherti [inany 
sat down to a splendid supper pre- 
pa red by the; LniUos’ Aid. : After t|w 




,ngsL rdeilalions; and:?an 
talk hy Rev, J. P, Wesiman, of Vie- 
i:orte?5dd 'htedUing?for ibn :JIiBhdr
■'f’)ilnite:tef::'Lifd;lte:r??::?''?"?.:?'r';?
|rtO were t.akftii at 1hi> door, The 
iiiiiiue was i.iippliftd liy Mosmt,, .Ine,
Li,! irdlin d p; ,hnd ?,8r: ^




rp r \ y ' 1 > ' I? ’ J' ' ' ''




Brand ' CJuariinteed'' Clothes
Cream, | 
° Cold Cream,
,?.■.'?■" ? FROM'.,SliO.OO ur 
ALL ENGIdSH OI.OTH
Ilitem? 3^ Up»talrs?:Tlioh(i SJdW:?: 
;707M. :Yates : 81., Victorhb B-C. :: 







.SeoH, jeu'(<iit of tlie fiani'i'ii (du'ipter 
of Iho I.(t?I).l5i.? on Wednftsdqy after* 
noon oJ' IrkI. wenk. Seven !aides were 
in play, (Uid arier Ho- gamef, a nice 
ma 'was' aervod I'tydiho' ii(epil;iei''u,'";each 
Tneinhft.r?lioing; l'MteteWi.tq?):thoHe;,aS'ddd? 
(atdu. I' oiiDeeii „dylha;!, we..!! raii'ied 
■for':;:ih^h?''0'nid9??^''''''hw:'':d,'Hd|tev‘'?i'fbir
FOR TimiF-T .‘iKRVICF,
i? ihou'yJl.blng wafdiod ■ fiat-
2. Gives you anoUidr day of ? 
leisure,
3. .Scienlllk tewashing i mothbd 
snven your clotlies.
4. Coruddoring everything -- 
costs less thmii home waslH
rte,?'
Lel?'Ui"l*ir«v« U.fiy? Doing';Yquir;;
■ ' ;te:'??v?te- ' .........
Aviiipers were,; Mitis (Jerlrude ?Lungi
‘ ' i ! 'V ’ll it- . . '' ' lt'%, „ 1 .~..i I., . ' Y 1 r ■ w.'mLii ' ' 111 SI. |.\< k
Mon’fi JUKI Younir Moii'i-t Suite, of ' uxrollmil, Rvitdo 
Iwomlii and wtirpitidK. Shown In mo.Hl, favorcrl morlcltt 
(intl JiqwcHt/ Hhtiden,: incUidiiiJL brQWnfh;VJ?r«yHf^:h^
l)oiu!H, i)in Hlriimn and rnnr.v ii'uiivon, Mu.My of thoan 
havo two pairn of iiantH. JM to 4-L Annivernary
'' t)-' P’ ' ' r ' '■'■ ^'• ‘O'! '/‘W
Men’s SidUi of wovslod, blue aoi'Kos and IwaadH, ro- 
innrltably Ksod grailos anti popular colors and pat*






iorns.; ,?TlVtiyjira:SUp:erldy;:l;allorcd. dnd::,aro:8iiltablo::for?^ 
Ijiininoss or bettor tvoar. (','no of iho hosi valno.s of the
yonr. Annivovsary Prloo .........................................$2S,00
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ntawifagwawaM
Six
Thursday, October 7, 1 926.
BAZANMAYeAStt STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
(S'! QK Nitrb Glub Shells, 12 
.. «p>iaOO gauge, box ......
3 in 1 Oil—-per bottle
Canuck Shells, 12 
gauge, box ..........
Canuck Shells, 16 „ , _
gauge, box ................ 15c, 25c and .................
the shooting season
iiwiiiisBi!imiiroiiiimiai«aiiMiiiiiKii|ipiiptMiiikaiiiMiiiitiaiiMiim!imiiMniMiMi!MiiMiiMiiHiiai8^
‘ PIES—-Apple and Raisiri 9 A;^ ' TARTS—Lemon , and '
Jam^ per dozen .................  tJv/VEach
CHERRY CAKES--> M\p, COOKIES — Lemon, -I
nirxror Plain. Tier dozenEach ................
JELLYROLLS- 
Each ................ 20 c





-J CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19 ,
^MjcfIn sale of household
:: : FURNITURE AND-EFFEGTS^':
Sale No.-1969
Messrs. Stewart Williams &. Co., duly instructed by Mrs. C. G. Dehne, 
will sell by Public Auction at her Residence, Boundary Road, near Rest; 
Haven, Saanich, on Wednesday, Oct. 13th,“ at 2 o’clock, the whole of her: 
Household Furniture and Effects,: including:—
DINING-ROOM—Fumed Oak Round Extension Table, 6 Diners with 
Leather Seats, and Sideboard ensuite. Cedar Chest, Chinaware, Glassawre, 
Ornaments, Curtains, Blinds, etc. ^^ t r
SITTING ROOM—Fumed Oak Library-Table, Fumed Oak Drop Leaf; 
Table, Oak Writing Table, Large Settee with Loose Coyers, very fine Fumed; 
Oak Morris Chair with Loose Leather Cushions, 2 Arm Chairs Up. in Tapes­
try, Bookshelves, Steel Fender and Fireguard, Oc. Tables, El. Reading Lamp, 
Ornaments, Curtains, Crex Rugs, Blinds, etc. y : ^ ^
SUN ROOM — Drop Leaf Table, Folding Card Table, Bookshelves, 
Wicker Chairs, Hanging Lamp, Cocoa Mats, Congolian Rugs, etc.
BEDROOMS—Yt Iron Bedstead, Spring and Top Wool Mattresses, 
Fumed Oak: Dressing Table, Washstand, Upright Chair, Stool and Bedside 
'Table ensuite, large Wardrobe complete with Hangings, Bookcase, Corner 
Cupboard, Cupboard with Glazed Doors, Work Basket, Wilton and Reversi­
ble Rugs, CrexRiigs, Curtains, Blinds, etc.
For Good Meals Properly Served
: AT MODERATE PRICES “
'Also a full line of High; ;
• : Class Bakery Products
breads OF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone 1727 yiCTORIA, B.C.
PATHFINDERS 99 POUND DISTRICT ACT
Elections were held on Friday eve 
[ ning last. The Seniors met in Wesley
*v. __ _____________0-7 _________ __ r liS, ^ ii iilg, J. i IV- **•*•'.'*
KITCHEN And BASEMENTS—Kitchen Tables and Chairs,* Pastry.i and electyi E. Cliff president, S.
: nrnT 'RarrAl. Porfectlon Heater. _ _
CANADIAN'PACIFIC RAILWAY
;‘‘The:World’s- Greatest Highway
Go East Through the
^ T^^^ ^ Daily
y 'Thrbiigh Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation. Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on Al! Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res­




rn A Vj-.rVANi-' AJ kJ A-< *.-1 A V . w w w... ------
Table, Meat Safe, Kitchen Dresser,: Sink a d B e , e i , 
Brooms, Mops, Carpet Sweeper, Wringer and Wash Board, Ladders, Steps, 
Clothes Line and Pulley. Glassware, Crocks, Home-made Jams, Garden 
Tools, Hose, Watering Cans, Water Tanks, Flower Stands, Wire and Cocoa 
Mats, Planet Junioi* Cultivator and Seeder and other goods too numerous to
-mention.':: ...
On view the Morning of Sale or: by; appointment. - : ,
Take the Flying Line to Rest Haven, and from there the Sale is only 
a^ few 'yards.- -".“V,;'..--
For further particulars apply to the Auctioneer; : ^ :
410-411 Say ward Building. Phone 1324 VICTORIA, B.C.
Crossley vice-president, C. Douglas 
secretary, R. Homewood treasurer, 
with the president acting as reportor 
andyR. Hocking, F. Holdridge and: J. 
Rowton as sports committee. Cyiii- 
nastics were practised afterwards.
The Juniors met in thfe church 
basement with A. Cliff as president, 
M. Thornley vico-presidenti C. Shade 
secretary, M. Corfiold treasurer, B.
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec­
tion 11 of this Act, notice is hereby 
given of the resignation of Henry 
Burchell, Poundkeeper, and of the 
appointment in his siead of GREG­
ORY HERBERT GAITSKELL, of 
Thetis Island, as poundkeeper of the 
pound established at a point on Lot 
Four (4) Thetis Island, at the junc­
tion of the three roads leading To 
the public wharf, to the north end of 
the Island 'and to Kuper ' Island re­
spectively, situate; ten (10). chains 
more or less due north of the S.E. 
section post of said Lot 4.
E. D. BARROW, y
Minister of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture, : ;
A--
-yyy-'yy LAND .'ACT''.'.yt'
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Lease Land
In Galiano Island, Cowichan Dis 
trict, Land Recording District of, 
Victoria, and situate about one hun- 
dred yards S.W- of the Government 
.-Wharf. '-yv"j:-'-
Take: notice that Charles Gordon
1
bv5Ll L Ldl y -’*• • V*** **'-';*'-* v.* v.. 7 j ^ ^ ^
Shade doorguard. Games were play-1 28th, 1926.
rvuyiew xui uiju.y i/cx, ed afterwards.
'  ! y J HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, oh Wednesday, the 13Gi day of October, .lJ2b, j^ tne nqur ot;^^m., at ; ^
Lee Elverson; of Galiano Tsland, oc- j:^y^g (3Qyj.^.y,Q^^gg^ Qa;nges; B.C., I will sell at PublicyAuctipn the lands_in
cupation; Gentleman, intends to ap- 'sons in said list hereinafter set out, for, delinquent taxes .unpaid by said persons on The^ SOth day of .June, 1926, ^
plw for a lease of the following de- Ind for penalty, costs and expenses, including the costs of advertising said sale, u the total amount due for year -_/
-':-',-y“:x-'yending'December-31st,'-.1924,',is-'not 'sooner.;paid.y-'- vy:-':y:y\ ''’-y’->v.--y-:
, ' :■ - “LIST-;0F'-properties;
ply : - .
scribed lands;— , ,
V Commencing at. a; postplanted. ; 
the N.E. corner of Lot 3, Block 3,
Map :yi576,' Galianoyy lslandy^^“: t^
f ollowihg y the y extension yef; the Nqr- 
th^n boundary of ythe said Lot: 3, 
Block Syyto-low watermark, 300.0
feety more or Jess; 'thence yin: a yS.E. 
direction- following, loW;? water' ymark
ytpyaypointiywhenyit:iritersects:thepro- 
-duction of the -Southerly boundary: of
Lot5i-Block:: 3, yMap '1576f 1 i820.0 
febty more: for JeSs; :thence;: West: to
:Vr, 11 - Y-L'Xf 'y t:\-- .'Dl'y-v'rtlrV .'Q









E. Dy Findell and W.y/B. Charters 
iW.ySsSmithr ■
S“E: : cornerygtyLbt :5,:vBlocki,;3,: iVIap SAE.“yBeeckf M J.' R: Be^h and^^
:;l5,76yyl06;0.yfe;et,y:mpre:dr■less;;thence;j.^-^_;.,^^l30tt. V ^






yPt.*of;Lot 24;an<i Secs: 19 and 20, R.
yL' E:: Parcel “L.”_____ _____ _ i___38.70
; Lot 3 of:Sec.- 42; OPlah: 2716:
ItllU, AVU.y xyy u, iiAyi v.- ^ | ; W . > ikO OO t L ;
alohg; -high; -water rinark v topoint,, pt l v.^ Xcommencement, 1.960.0 feet, pore Eliza Fmnigan--------------------------------- Sec"'49 "S W”li---------------------------------
or less. Map 1576, and containing 1 F. Smith _______________ ____ ____  See. 49 b • --------------------
■5:92 acres, more or less. D. Maxwell__________________________ Pt. N.W.;x/iiqLSec^:53^- -. ,
“'“yy-y'-i.-Gharles Gordon Lee El verson, - -- n AT--1 AhiriV-'TST .'ANn r;-'-,-.:'--i'-
Applicant.





ENTIRELY NEW STYLES 
AND DESIGNS
LOCAL GROCERY
G LI NO I LAND
yCoTyichahyy District:;
C. Foot *pt-;of-.-Lot; 62.y::
























Dated September 20th, 1926. T. F. SPEED. Provincial Collector.
PHONE 91 '"Wi 
“Where Prices Are Right”
Just arrived, shipment of three-; 
quarter inch rope at, per pound....25c
• We Cut to Any Size.
iki$:
See them at the
REVIEW OFFICE
HEATERS;
All Sizes at, Lo-west Prices. 
Stove Pipes, Elbows, Dampers 
and Collars.
MILK BOTTLES AND CAPS ,
HARDWARE — Nails, Paint, Oil 
and Turpentine, Stains and Varnish. 
FLASHLIGHTS—All Sizes.
T^n t-t *41*1 A «, SI I'lrl Hiilbfti.Ba ericsf and Bul »,
Ammunition—All Sizes , 
“Where Mo.st People Trade”
If it is not cdhvenient for you 
to call at the office ’phone 28 
or drop us a line and our repre*- 
sentative w call with samples
;GllASSIFiED;ADM:
One cent pen* wuiii, per i.-.sue. A 
group of figures or telephone num- 
Dcr will bp; counted us pne word, No 
ivdvortiseniont accepted for le.ss tlinn 
twenty-live cents, _____
3TEW ART^'tvioNy MENT A L;W0R 
LTD, Write us for prices: before 
y;;,;;pureh»«ing;;yelHptvhp)yc.:,.yyi:lOl.;,,:lVIny, 
- Street,:;: yiclPi*ia.-.v .. Alex. -V Sto'wuiyt,- 
iiiiger.ma . i
FROMyTIME to tiiuP; we are in the 
, "yiviiiirhet: for .Iprsey-' aridGnernsey, 
-‘yygmdtflFl:'llig}L'.1.estUineHsehtiniy;biiC 
•’yinuat'hoj;lnr)<(',Gu;«lUiy;yhu«vy; jiro' 
y' y li'iie'PM, l>rs:Jieifi,ii'wy f rpni ';:.heavy-'ypro- 
::: (hieing';: fitoplG::;v' Pj*e^pr.vey:;this;y;hdy 
''y'V(>r'dMein<hdy;4ih(l y;:h pfi ii-;:u»y''yi'Miy'iaq(;l
V . .,1.-1 ’1W -'vK.'•■.v*....'. • I ■ ■ ’ - ■ ' ii*-'.. -■ ,x C :
TWIkVai.#...... ' Yr-'.'-''. —* -r «v
;v ol’-<yotirrHiuek fMU.iiaUn.qn'ieeH: and 
^yy;;histciry.y:ff“'A()iint!«ft'L:llrq(iUHhiiriltiiLfi- 




Wo Intvci n nice lunv Mtook of Children's Underwear in 
all .sizeii, macUf by Turnbull Manufacturing Company ;
Childron'tt Vo«t, »hort ftlcevTi#.
; Childron’H Drawem, light ttnd'lieavy'.w,eight#.
ChlMren*«;;,CdmWnation.;SMitft.::-;:,;^^
Boy#* Very Soft Ctt»hmerc> Suits—►
Kn«« length a»»d short slecvesj in till slircs.
...
IF TT'K UNDERWEAR YOU WANT. COME IN AND 
........... : LOOK OUR STdGKy'OV-ER! > *
Sen wo have .STANFIELDLS nnd PENMAN'S---
. ............ .............................  , ■"C()V()!r'-tln'
box ennlaining mlueeUnncPUH kit- 
ejurn tirficleu. Owner prove goods 
and iKiy for ail, Uovleiw OlUce, 
:-Ph<nUF28,
FOR-'AAtE^Dciubhy '''JjAreiiAl ymiip.
ejoctorylin'mingion '12: givugo; ahot 
yy;giin,:''' 'l'rie<b':;3!'J<).0,0.y::May-'-ho-:fii)i}n 
at Bazan Bay CaMi SUnc.
' jou N 3 ON’s A lVcit R ic ■' Roi.1 an er
* Cor hirt!. $2 inir day or $1 for half 
"' ;'dayL“''M'rH, 'Hpppdi<>:''Thonp;:l;00,;-"'''
F0R' 'SALE~--A;'' i;hiantity--‘of::-eiikke 
yy;-yhhtj«p;vnanhi'j|;y;|4;a;;lqW(rd(dlvered,' 
W. Mu rut, Vio.^t Road.
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t, Tlie lati’rlor of «Uo tiHMroem,: ?, A niriu'r In tlai well 4H(iilpj>od Ultcl <ia. .1. MeiMleiJ, llie Rpiicloiih (cmliiT'H Nltteulng HccommoitHilen*, '
IT Is douhUnl If Iho iiewa of an town kida have, hut a Hrhool on TUe .St liopi ear is so faBcInatlng ; apnroaehimt einuiHi'-herivtapd liy wliooliiT-'i-a, aclipol: Ihnt .aiHldpnli'; ap- j.liiit ,11: wplihl injdtb :rui,y(;)iio. .uo mat- ,■' iliiizlinh: and ' 'wmnlarfnr ' ndviihce nenriL’onh day 'jvnd'koeaaftd' Putins^ how old, want In ; go'to ' nchool;' - ' , " ■ :
■ FpR'y S A!..E«:r'Vpnpg- -;WhilqV;: Flnndah,;
all from prize veiputered stock. 
Apply Mr«, J. SloriLV,
l.oa’r-'“!OoUl.;’iiii|pfotyrlnK:i\V,:St..':I.i,) 
y;y'Yin'yl^Hi-rd ,;;,'8trp'et,;,' ’rivnwday;:' nhdit.,
''';''''R<'w:Ad;y"‘’:ti<‘vi<!w''iMive,''-;'''
(itiizli g:: ' onihvrfnl :: ,(<dviin(',P:
: pmitorti haH (ivor eaiiMd rikymiiohyjf'y, 
tind fixcltpmpnt, «K iho nnnounccnuint 
of the coining of tho ‘'Caiuidian Vii- 
plf 1(! Bohool Train” Into : the Ivliiter- 
land of Northorn OnUirlo,
y There aroyindrp than fifty ehiwren 
In just one finh'dlvtalon of the Uidl" 
'„way'-','who'h(iv,c„irutver heenyahut to"go 
: to: school for ’tha Simple Teinion that 
there' was no school, to bo to; hut 
" they have all hharfl of the joys' of 
y::*'s(djool ydnyh,'t-y':andi;:,lonR<!d:yfory:;-th,;\ 
ithy When Hot tho tirilght ahip 'to 
'school: with a Inindlo of: nlP0; new' 
,.-,.hoali«;:Uuilm'-,lludr. a nil.,
Adilttc'''-furor :of.'oic.cttement;pa«f,e(i 
: ijver: this iKatrlet a; fpwy dayit nao 
: when Utoyproelannitlfm^i
p a s: 'r icy n.  ',':ancl '“tr s tuht' com at
a!:nln, like t\ niiigle eustle."
This 'iiniquo experhneniy ofiifiui?- 
Ing: :t,lv'e :■ school" h ouse -' i iito ■, they.: :pti* 
heutiui paths.of-ytldR siiursely;pintloil 
,hotihtryy'Js',y'hoiivg::carr,ie:d.:;.oii::hy:''l1t«:!, 
yt'ro'vlnelal .iOoverntneut:: of ■ Ontario 
tn-coiophridlnn: : wlUt tlie Oanadlan 
ra'pi'fle RaU'Way, .'wltlii,a'',v,l(',w„' to"'prO'' 
;v!d,tnK:;Tslneatlonal"fiiRllIttw' toy 'the
chUdreiv of -railway-jneii 'Wiiil - .rind- 
ilentft • th the’'r('niote"'stivHn’ns alivag 
tt'i(i‘:'liniFdri'ytheyN()rUiern;,;)Kictlphyot 
tlm 'Proviiii*i'i tietween ’ f’’lirth'''aU'' hiid 
ihiitlniry,::-:ThlH territory'watt wJciM- 
eU... hy I he, ,:Di::'inu'lji|i)nt .pt l;i!t|)i;‘ai,iii!i 
'eft pf''t'lnah Ing:"'a'd ho'i'OU'Rh'''''H11 rvPy'.mf
„ tintcilvieat1on;:tieeilii:bf tlu!:iibrih,aad 
h nhduld;ylhe:tTavel3ln,g;'sehpDl_,p'roypyio
, that.the,ephool ti.do .'eas (..i,4u.ifm...I;i,,,lic, .j', .uu.It,ii.i..r.U.i),iM,i,ts,-J
the': ihlddle-nf' Ndemhor,y::y-”Bchoot thnyphliv-y.prohohtyi.'tvontdyhri,'extcniL 
." --'dust: think:"bf lt-«-and: tiot -th'oyklnd 0(1 ',t.<f);: lnclnd«i ;f»ih('ir:rriU,w:iiyyfeii)ii1lvi
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ter li to (T t s  ' -
.-fifociu',;:: ■''Ahi'vi,it-;::-'(uu^"hiUf-'ytheycar:,'l»';'::: 
dovoted '-to thet'.S()ho(il''yroom,'"-which' 
iH':,ftttcd,y'wlttr-''('!e«1cS'' for-':'llUlo'' boys:-'.:’ '-'t;--
and ■,(,':,lr,l,s'"aft(l‘-"bS'g;.'onc'B'Tflo,;:'o,'desk-., 
,fo.r:'tc(uihisr, ayhthcj'khoardyyboQ'koaffle*,,;:,:,::':::,"::'.:-/: 
■(VltJii pfilu'iol - hboks and gfsxl fJo 
UiuL'aml .P'vcri' a'':r«at'J)on .-t(>;sifmmon:: 'i-t;''t;::;,;: 
Iho,' tTholara,;;.:;' .lk'hlivd,,yjh« y tichool- 
..roopryls -ttio.-ij-etlropin,! ot::,th»r- toucher: -v-;': :
and In Itie ra'af' of lhlw .agnln - ('omea-" 
a,";,,kti(‘!lien: roy:.jhpr'(pif!;hty,::,Tq«l'PiH>d:y,',::;:
.T,ti.h,;;; eye ryUi Ing,':;’from ■'ptov'o,'.:t»,::ice*:,;.y:,, 
tips'.,1,0 ;,hr)nj'::()hvy, |iiloy,thO':hPart'::::y:iy;:"y:::,'y.:::j 
of im.y lipiisewlfe,::, , The loachpr’a 
'ti fi me •■lH'YVjilter'-1-1.''''':M'fNany..‘'''''''-“'''^'''
,:,i. iL.tp,, ilPth'ipalml:. Illilt-.-the:-oar-.will,
■stop:' a.t',(d'api'r s!s-:';eoinmhnll.teB'ydiir- yv-;'::'y"",":,''': 
,.lnk:-:l,h(i:'»unnihyyuiakinB'’’a,' brief yvlslt.-yy':::,:':.': 
C»fy: frpnLytlfrcPstrr :«|,xy;<hjyii. Upon 
L.t,.,i,... ,.,i.,1-11, .,,,4..(fii.,,ill...,, -V, 111., ibIV0,..- -tliP.-. ..... .
ciilhl'r(!h,:'('np'iifih'yhPin<(wbTity,'tpi ■,1"*''**''' '
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